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EABTL\N1) CO — Aren U2.'» square 
miles; ^imputation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poijltry, dairying. natural gas 
and oil; qCisco Is headquarters fur 
operator.-* of great shallow oil Held, 
:hurch(t, of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO-Pop 13,300; 1.614 feet above 

the sea. a lakes water; S rail exits; 6 
tiated highway exits; 127 blocks of
brick streets, good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
nva>quitce;., no malaria or t* ’hold.
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REAGER THREATENED WITH JA IL
Clyde Thompson Gets New Trial in Leeray Murder Case

ROBISON PROBE COST YOUNG FORTUNE
V (). W., Jr.

W I R E D  FOR 
A  LEGISLATURE
Expense of Hearing 

Alone Placed a t 
Over $10,000

AUSTIN. .Inin* 28.—4 « , (  »l 
I hr hrarine on rlwrcr, n.m i'l 
SUIr 1.4 ml (oinniissioiirr J. 
T Nob‘snn approximately
8IS.MS. Ilrp John Darts of 
Mrsquhr sal*l loilav. Ilavls Is 
rhairnisn of llir expense r<nn* 
milter.

This amount Is exclusive »f 
Ihr normal expense of a vv-ion 
of a srssion of llir hoosr whirh 

.  Is rsllmalrii at MW all noor 
flo tr liii  1m * in Junr 11 anil 

inril until Junr 77. Part 
| tlmr. Iiowrvrr. was s|M*iil 

It'kl'mi lA|»'li*r of llir 
rommittrr of llir i-(ular srs- 

whirh Investigated tin- 
land offirr was apprnxi-

101h Anniversary 
«l Versailles Sees 
Hope for Real Era 
of Peace for World

Age live months Son of
Mr and Mrs. O W Ford,
Cheo

matrly M<Hm

Jl'ST WHAT 
EXPECTED

HE

CRAWFORDS 
ARE HURT IN 
AUTO MISHAP

AUSTIN June 28 It »a ;  only
what I exiieoted all thr time.” said *Mr Ml *’ Crawford
Stair Land Commissioner J T  »»«* daughter. Helm, are back home | 
Robinson, after the vole taken In “ **•>' recuperating from a narrow i 
the house if representatives lari ' e-scaix- in a ear accident in which i 
night exonerated him of charges | l***y vvrr involved early 
that htul brill made

Cheers broke out. despite wnru- ] W'ood the Hoick sedan in which

yesterday .
morning II miles south of Drown - 1 

in
mgs. as 8(i red lights flashed on |Uln *'»■' ur.wng to Kcrrvllle.
Uie electric voting machine in the I where they expected to place 
house, showing support of a motion i Helen in a girls camp for a week 
to dismiss the charges. There were |or so. overturned after It had dc- 
3i blue lights, voting "No Three velopwl a nat. Mr, ------ .. ........ ...........  Crawford said. ,
I>alrs were reported by the Journal _  , .,Mrs. Crawford was tlic most sc-

^  The vote was on the same mo- I rtously hurt She sustained a cut i 
ti<Al f ia t  had occn offered Wed-ton tin* right knee which required ! 
neaday after testimony had cndctl olulit stitches to close Helen was1'S, ™,,“ i'Siir;re' “  *5sSi™ «—* - . . . -  ■» »"<■;
aiguimjits ended shortly after 7 hand, one of which was closed with ! 

^•rJotffwst night. Another hour four stitches atu* another on which j 
was spent in imrhamrntary moves. sl.,tch nas UsPd Mr. Craw-

Tlie vindication was indicated | fwt, #uff ,
.even before Lie final vote was tak-! , , , ,

n. Tills indication was a vote of I bruises, while Ills wife and dauch- 
b3 to 30 to table an effort by Rep. | ter were each painfully bruised and 
A P. Johnson of Carrizo Springs I lacerated, in addition to their more 
to censure and reprimand. A sub- srrlnll<. Imilri". 
slltuto offered bv Representative! '
Olin Vanaandt ol Tiogu called for , ” r S '£ wfor' i,n< ’ ls f*!U,lv 
remalal ami impcaclimcnt. ft was l,!ul ‘rft CJ’ *° -»*»'•' 4:30 yesterday 

ilabled 77 to 34 , morning. 1  ney had been on ihr i
”• ' __ ' _ road two hours, when. II Hides j

-• •  • cij t i r - i i  j after passing Brown wood. Mr. i
R l 8 IH K > S t i i r  V\ ill ! Crawford found tint tire on the,

for Fourth ri*lu rcar wlMrl to bc nal- T|1P V 'Iwjsv r u i  ■ o u i  1 1 1 1  roH(| at |>oint was not paved |
- .and the soil was Uxx*r and sandy.!

m According to Frank Robertson. He attempted to apply his brakes |
ecrelary of thr Rising Star Retail ; l,nt they were lighter than lip ex-I
•Merchants association, Rising Star ] peeled them and the ear skidded 
111 be closed up as tight as the j into the ditch suddenly, the flat i
•overblal jug Thursday, July 4 ;having a tendenev t»  aggravate the' 
There is no kmd of local celebra- .skid on the loos" earth 
>n. Mr. Robertson states, but a ' He turned the steering wheel to I

By LYLE C. WILSON
United Pre:.* Staff Correspondent I

WASHINGTON. June 28. - ;
v Today, the 10th anniversary of 

the signing of the Versailles 
treaty, the trend of filter- 
national events raises hope , 
that the real era of peace Ls 
dawning for the world.

I.ns Is tlie anniversary both 
of the beginning and of tin 
formal end of the war. Exact
ly la years ag . on June 28. ,
1014. a youth crazed with pa
triotism. assassinated thr Aus
trian Archduke FrancLs at 
Sarajevo. Within a month 
troops wi re moving.

AJter 10 years of effort, tlx* 
world's statesmen arc beginning 
at lust to believe the solutions 
of problems raised by those 
moving troops may bc In sight.

Events during this week have 
buoyed the world’s cxiiccta* 
tIons. Japan removed the last 
obstacle lo effectuation of the 
K^iogg anti-war pact by rati
fying that agreement. Owen 
1). Young and Ills colleagues 
called on President Hoover to 
iTixirt a workable method of 
obtaining reparations payments 
fr .m Germany at last had been 
found, and. of greater signifi
cance. were the activities of 
Premier MacDonald and Am
bassador Dawes in Great 
Urtlaui

Shallows in Piclurr.
• There arc sliadows in llie 

pictures. Tens of thousanai 
of Germans are reiiorted today 
to be planning demonstrations 
against I lie Versailles treaty.
'I he problem of the French 
war debt to the United States 
Is unsolved. Minority popula
tions given over to tlie govern
ment of foreigners by the 
treaty in some cases are al
leged to suffer Indignities and 
repression. International sus
picion persists and the vast 
aKa of the soviet union is a 
diplomatic outcast.

Britain's war-won heritage 
of unemployment has not di
minished and threatens to af- 
feet permanently her economic 
iKisition. In 10 years the re
sentment of Germany and 
Hungary against loss of terri
tory and enforced disarmament 
has Increased rather than di
minished. In reducing Austria 
to the status of a city state, 
there arc indications the 
league created an almost un
governable nation.

Huge German violations have 
been incorporated into the cit
izenry of states created by tne 
treaty. An arm of Polish ter
ritory stretches to the sea and 
Lsolatcs German East Prussia 
from the remainder of the 
Reich. Perhaps most unbear
able of all in German eyes Is 
the clause In the Versailles 
treaty which places upon live 
central powers tire sole guilt 
of causing the war.

STATEMENT OF 
PROSECUTOR 

GETS REVERSAL
Convicted of Murder 

ol A. L  Shook Last 
September 7

Score of Cisco Girls W ill Be THREATMADE 
Entered  in B eau ty  Pagean t

Twrnty-one I'Lvn mer
chants had agreed this 
morning to enter a girl in 
the Annual West Texas 
Bathing Rrvnr which will 
hr a featurr of th- I mirth 
of July celebration at l.ak*- 
Cisco next week. Not all ol 
thr merchant, had hern « lu
lled by thr rommittrr jnd 
this list will no doubt (row 
la much largrr proportion-, 
before Ihr period lor enter
ing girl, is mu, I mini

Meanwhile rnrouraginc 
responses are being received 
from town, risen here. Yes
terday aftrrnoon both Olney

A -tatciiiein commenting on tlx- 
; failure of the defendant to testify 
, made by the county attorney III 
1 the trial of Ids case In the 88U1 
district court at Eastland won l-r 

J Clyde Thompson, convicted of tlie | 
murder of A. L. Shook at Learsy 

I l«.*t September 7 and given U ir1 
1 death penalty, a new trial when 
the court of criminal appculs ye.'.-| 
terday reversed and remand'd Ins j 
case. Thompson was tried at 
East turd on Monday. October Ift 1 
last year. A verdict of guilty, as- ! 
scssing the death penally, was re- 
turned by the Jury at 11 o'clock 
Tuesday night.

A. L. Shook was one of tw o , _ _ _ .
brothers whose partially decom- June 38 ,\ tal-
posed bodies were found on an . , , ,,
isolated oil lease upon which they ,,,'irdrr *n a hotel lobby and 
had been at work near tlie L e e r a y  j hiding the victim's lady In 
townsilc. The two bodies were 1

.11 ol Graham. in Young 
rount, UKiiiMinred that they 
will have representatives. 
I ml VV ■•rlli and Dallas, ur- 
cording to information here, 
will br rrprrsenled. All of 
the prim ipul cities nf the 
oil bell will srnd girls. Thr 
light to participate in the 
lug Fort Worth rrvoe. with 
it- rhanrr for a trip to 
Havana. I uha. and the fin • 
the, rhanrr to "Get In (be 
movie*'* is an attraction 
I hat appeals to girls.

\n announcement from 
lire* kenriiigr this morning 
sac* that Miss IJIHr Pearl

I orlrv will br that rite '• 
representative in thr m u* 

Though 4 leburnr will not 
-end a young ladv to lake 
part in thr pageant a del- 
egation of business mrn 
from that city will hr prrv- 
ent for thr celebration. Ihr 
ehambrr of roinmrrcr hrrr 
ho* hern Informed 

Arrangement, for the en
tire program are working 
out in fine shape An add- 
ed featurr will hr a I mirth 
of July address by a prom*- 
nrnt Texan. This addrrs, 
will take place probably al 
6 o’clock in the morning

AFTER REMARK 
DURING PROBE

San Antonio M an  
Tells of Effort to 
Let Post Office

DETAILS OF 
LAREDO CASE 

ARE SHOWN

found about 8 o'clock on the m«rn-

of 
of 

tlie
flio Graudc was written into the
record:, of criminal district coin! 

, 111s of Tuesday. September 11. , l(x, , „  , , .
I Lucius Sliook and Leon 9vook were 1 5
: the names ol the brothers. Lucius j Thoma.* Hernai dez and Raymond
was 37 and Leon about 31 years J Wesst. Laredo i>obcr offlc, r . 1. 

o f  age. Lucius lmd lived In the |under way.
Leeray community for several j mwi arr c,lar3r,, w jlh mur-
ycars. and was employed , , . . .  ,,, ,
pumper <Mt a well on the Goodi*1*1, 111 ,lic -•ll,}'l||8 1,1 Harry W,l 
farm Leon was visiting ItlsjUams, Munci.-, Did., new paper 
brother at the time the double man. t ho until Ills dcalli was a re-

NO REASON Mill ALARM.
KANSAS C ITY Mo. June 38
Tlie Kansas City Times secs

no cause for international 
alarm 111 Anitiu.. ador Dawes*
l enchant for long tiunUi.

Coiivneiittiig today on tl** 
aniba.—idor'o appearance hi tic* 
court of 6 t. James in t>ants In
stead of breeches, tin* Timer, 
said. " If Dawes prefers (o ap- 
p* ,.r at court ui evening clothe, 
with a wliitc tie instead of a 
Knights of Pythias uniform, tlv* 
affair should not constitute a 
diplomatic episode.”

This opinion hold.*." tlie 
Time, added. *'wlielDer tlie arn- 
iKis>ador eliosc evening clotlie*. 
ju.-*' because lie felt lie would 
leel more at liomc in Uiem or 
because his F k.* wouldn't lu-* 
well in knee iireeclies and silk 
stockings

J. DANIELS 
GETS BIBLE 

LAST NIGHT

porter on the Laredo Time 
Tlie stale Is r.ttempliiu,* to prove

murder took place.
Three Arrested.

Thompson and lYionuus Davis, j 
19 and 17 years of age respectively, j l,1*t Williams was choked to ties'll 

land Woodrow Davis 13, were at-1 111 tlie lobliy of a local hotel on tie 
, rested by officers the day after the night of January 18 after lie and a 
! shooting. The 88U1 district grand companion had refused to Join the 
Jury returned indictments charging | defendants on a party 
first degree murder against cacli| Buck Hood, former Laredo 'I nm
ol tlie three boys .on September j reporter and r.ow with tlie Austin

American, last .-■hw William sb 
in tlie hotel lobby, lie testified. 
Hood left Williams sitting m a 
chair about midnight and went to 
a room. When he returned Die le- 
liorter had gon - He was not seen

; 13. The indictment against Wood- 
i row Davis, 12, was dismissed later 
' when he became a witness for tne 
1 stale.

Thompson made a detailed oral 
confession shortly before tlie grand 
Jury w as convened lo act 011 the 1 alive again
ease. I 11 his statement he declar-1 Two women guests of the hotel 
cd that the double killing occurred , Ulicia McCloud Htid Aluc Garcia.

! on tlie Friday night preceding the told of hearing scuffling in the lob- test 1 
| discovery of the bodies. He said ■ by and identified both defendant 
j that he went to the home of the by their voices. Miss Garcia 

Davis boys Friday evening and after the scuffling ceased

TWO WELLS 
NEAR STAR 
ARE WATCHED

RISING STAR. June 28 — Two
welts in lids section arc being 
watched by Uie fraternity with 
much interest. One of these, the 
Mac T Anderson No 1 Leather- 

is ready to drill In Tlu., 
in new territory.

A  new ronirnct has been igncd 
said for a deep test on a pool of the 

llr Vestal and Armstrong tri’CL*. Hirer

NAN AN'IGNIO June 24. — A 
tlirrat to -end National Commits* 
man R B Creager to Jail for con
tempt of the .enato tumuhed one 
of a cric. of .-ensaUons at todays 
hearing oi tne Brooklmrt senator
ial committee Invesugaltug iederal 
patronage *n Texas 

Tlie threat tel lowed cliarge* that 
tlie Creager Republican organiza
tion was conniving to corrupt po- 
1,'ieal condition., in Hidalgo eoun- 
tv :ukJ tlie- specific accusation that 
tlie postmastrr.-hlp at Austin was 
put on the hlork. to Uie candidate 
vim would contribute 10 |ier cent 

of ins salary to Hie Republican 
a fate headquarters fund

Rrpublleau Btate Vice duurman 
Orville Rullmg'.on was cross ex- 
ammed by Mr H O. bhaleben, 
of Hidalgo <-o'U tj. ill an effort to 
•how tha' minority leader John 

(larnr-. w,,o icprcaenta tha* *Ct- 
1 ion of Texas in con* ess, should 
lx- con Idered a- w  . a part of 
t he political "rint;' in the county as 
tlie committee r x ,  endeavoring to 
c mb; h Ctrager to bc.

I nfalr YsxaaU
'Hint an unfair aaid <jnwar-

•anted assault tat M.r Garner.” 
.sena'or McKellar. Brookliarts as- 
t'late oil tthe eugtorlal eomnt1*,.

ire. Interrupted. * He is not hrre 
> at for nlmself."

menu. In the building of on ideal There are lots of other folks you 
home. The first of the » mentioned are attacking who are not heje,” 
w»:: tlie ownership of on"'s home 'creac*r observed 
And then he a,d G ',l intendevt f',. T7ie reply a-iccred the Tetm c»"e 
man to have a wile and children, 'senator
A bachelor may have a fine place There are two or three uien )u 

lo stay." tlie minuter .1 .cried if new for rontempt of tlie agn-

Tlie fanuly t f  Je par Ikunrl... liv 
ing at I *<>4 I> jvenu*' received Hie 
gift Bible ni the ;»cial fsmiiy 

•nigln service at thr Bapt l church 
Tiiur.day evening 'Hie Bii)l*- wa. 
given by tlv> pastor and deacons of
tlie rhureli inri v.aS prese.itc*l by
Dr O L Powrr.*, 11 H few well
clioten word.-

The minister Til** •sag*- on "Hie
IresI Honi*-.” niet witli entliu -ilLstlr
resixmse from 1-Is hearers. 'Hie
; pcaker pom’ *vl nut several ele-

iivi'ss of tlie town reveals thnl Urint; tlie car bark iipin Hie ruud 
tually everyone has made plans . , „ d accomplished Hits but the rim 
the Ftmrth.

REVIVAL MEETING.
, BING STAR, June 28 — The .The fact that lie was driving ul a 
iRev. R. Neal Greer, pastor of the ! moderate sliced at the time pre- 
ifRisliig Slair Baptist church. will 1 vented a more serious consequence.
|conduct a revival meeting at the [ Tlie family was taken to Brown- 
1,Hog Valley Baptist church begin-| wrood Immediately where medical 
thins Thursday night, July 4. and attention was given. They returned 
'continuing for a week. |tO their home here, arriving late

.. , , --------  - I yesterday aflenuxin. leaving the
HONOR STUDENTS. 'i-»r at Brown wood for repairs. The

Miss Bessie Allen and MJss Jo- | radiator and lioud were badlv dain- 
sephtne OLsen of this city, a re ]aged while the top and side were 
named In the honor roll of Texas icon red badlv. Otherwise the car

WRONG STATION.
DALLAS. June 28. Complaiuers

of the flat lire caught in the hard |called up the wrong police station I cut. He said that tlie three of 
earth below the loose soil and; here when they sent for Police- ] them left the house and that he

and ~

| got them to go with him to the I heard an automobile drive away 
j Shook home where lie hud been;from the hotel.
the day before and stolen a gun* Many witnesses testified cui- 

I and a banjo. The Davis boys periling the condition of Williams i than September 1 
I stayed in the "brush,”  he said, body when it v as found in the Rio'
■ while he entered the house, bc-, Graudc a month later by an onion 
llevlng it unoccupied. Tlie Slvook; farmer. Dr W Lowrj. Sr called 
brothers had come home, however. | for expert testimony, . aid there 
and one of them accused him of I were no marks of violence on tlie 
stealing the banjo. I body but absence of water from

He said he denied the accusa-Itlic lungs Indicated death had tak- 
tion and the Sliook boys threaten- I en place before the body was pit erd 
ed to take him lo liis father’s ! in the river
house and reiiort him to Ids par-1 Dr. Lowr> expressed tile belief

that WUUanv> was choked to death

miles north of Pioneer. Drilling Is 
to he started, according to the 
terms ol the contract, not later 

1929

Man, Thought Î ost, 
Reported Alive

but he will never haw a home 
without a wife and children Hr 
then went on to point out tlvat thr 
proper parrii al fellow .hip. author
ity. oversight, and example were 
necessary requirements in n happy 
home

The meetings arc growing in In
terest and the attendance is good. 
It is announced

PALESTINE. June 28.— Sheriff 
W G Rogers of Anderson county 
announced he had obtained Infor
mation that C. W Butler. 65. 
prominent Houston county farmer, 
missing fur two months, is alive

llop|x-d tlie car over upon its top. men McUothlin Greenlee to , was armed, though Uvc
possibly by iiuman hands. The vie- in w ild e r  county.

Shook | tim'3 protruding longue indicated Detectives and rangers liave con- 
dcalh was caused by strangulation 
he said.

University the last session Just 
made public from Austin. Only 
one-tenth of the students of the 
institution arc Included In this 
roll.

was not damaged.
The accident took place at 8:45 

o'elock.
Mr. Crawford Is president of the 

Cisco chamber of commerce.

put an end to a noisy dance When, brothers did not know it. He dc-
thc oilier hud taken his turn at j baled about siiooting tliem in tlie
lailcd to come out until one had back, he told ttw* officers, but de-1  -----------  -----
had a round ul the danrlng ami tided not to do that. At a tank. HILLED BV BANDIT
Ich other had taken Ills turn at about a quarter of a mile from 1 CHICAGO, June 28 — George
tlie fiddle. ; tlie house he said he got Into an J Schriner, 61. a druggist, died early 1

— .................. —  argument with the boys and sliot today after a gun battle w ith 1
FORCED DOWN BY RAIN. I them both. His statement declar-' three boy bandits. The gunmen, 

CLEVELAND AIRPORT. Clove cd that he beat them over the
land, June 28. — The endurance | head to make sure that they were
flight plane. City of Cleveland.: acad and then robbed tlie bodies.
which took off at 7:16 p. m. last’ -------------------------
night in an attempt to establish BASEBALL GAME
a new refueling record, was forced \ RISING STAR, June 2$.— Basc- 
d” wn by a blinding rainstorm al | ball teams of Rising Star and San- 
1:40 a. m. after six hours and 24jta Anna will play on the local

'diamond Bunday afternoon.

ducted a countrywide search for 
Butler who was last seen at Love- 
lad v. It was feared lie had met
wilh toul play

ate. Senator McKellar warned.
Tm  not in contempt of the 

eiiatc Creager retorted
W rllf cautioned vMelfieUar,

‘don't get 111 contempt for I  don’t 
want to liave you arrested."

First Blood in Senator Brock- 
hart'., efforts to establish merd'Ki 
of federal office holders by the 
Creager -late Republican orgaut’ a- 
tion w;.s drawn in tlie testimony of 
.T M Houston, of Sun Atitqguo, 
formerly of Austin.

Horn ton testified lie wuo an ap
plicant for tile postmastershtp at 
Austin in 192fi but was told by 
Count; Chairman Von Rof“nburg 

lat he would have to contribute M 
New York with tlie Inauguration |>cr cent of in* salary lo the .Rate 
of daily air-passenger and trail, Republ ran fund If his appointment 
-m ice between the two points, iwa. confirmed. 11c said that on re- 
Tom Hardin, vice president and reiving this information lie wrote 
general manager of Southern A ir : to Creager and State Chairman 
Transport, announced lien. Eugene Nolte withdrawing Iris 6p-

Ncgotiations for tlie start of srr- plication
vice arc now bring made in New —-------------------—
Ycrk by A. P Barrett, president 
of Southern Air Transport. Com
mencement of service depends 
largely on tlie date of delivery ol 
six tri-motored Fokker cabin 
planes that will be used on tlie 
route.

Passengers win travel Irom Dal
las to Greensboro. N. C . by plane, 
thence from Oreensb ,ro lo New;

Dallas to New York 
Plane Route Soon

DALLAS June 28.—Dallas will 
bc brought within 24 hours ol

( lose Oil Company 
Drilling: at Moran

all hallcss and wearing gayly dec
orated slickers, escaped in u small 
roadster without obtaining money

The Close Oil company, of CISC'*. 
Ls reconditioning its Elliott No. 1 
well, eight miles east of Mdrat> 
Tlie well is being plugged hack |o 
3.5t>8 feet where it will be sltot.

„  , . . ... Tlie same company will shortly
York by train. Stmw tentaUve^ ^ „  dHmng BMott No 1 u,

,'cction 27 of the Orphan Asylum 
land in Hie sa'ne area. This Well Is 
ex|iecled to be drilled to 4.n08 tart 
unless oil In paying quantities Is 
found at a higher level.

outlined for the route include 
Shreveport, La . Jackson. Miss.. 
Berming'hani. Ala.; Atlanta. Oa.; 
and Greensboro.

TO SEND COMMITTEE.
AUSTIN. June 28—Tlie Texas

minutes in the air.

SPECIAL SERVICE.
Siwclal and congregational sing-1 

lug and Instrumental music will, 
feature tlie program at tlie Church
of God Sunday evening at 7:45. s u o n n , June an— 1 ue rexas , ,  .  rrvxjLAU  •
Out-of-town singers will also assist 110 use of representatives voted to 1 r i l l *  VV Hi A  1 H i l t K

-------------------------  and the program will be very de- send a legislative committee to By United Press
CAN BUILD PLANT. lightful to those who appreciate Milford to inspect the Texas Pies- West Texas — Oeuerally fair

AUSTIN. June 28.—Tlie city ol good music. A short message w ill; byterian College there The r.ol- tonight and Saturday.
Denton lias the right to build j lx- delivered b,* Rev J T. Wilson I lege property of beiiiR offered to East Texas—Partly cloudy; prob-
municipal Ice plant, tlie state su- I of Eastland. Tlie public is invited | the state for establishment of a ably showers In southeast portion
preme court decided today to attend normal school. i tonight and Saturday.

Join the Thousands Who Will Be at Lake Cisco for July Fourth
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CISCO DAILY NEW S
The Pipe of Peace!

Publ.kied By
t h i  c i s r o  r a is T W A  *  

i*i m .isH iv ti ro .
It iT r iic .  rise*, t t m .

m i m b ik  u n it e d  n r s s
MtMBMt ADVERTISING

b i  k i .au
in k  aw n tH . i  m s s  u ,M in

W H LA ROQUK. 
Business Manager

B A BUTTER.
Editor.

H D LOCKb
(Plume 752J> Circulation Manager

Eii.ct d at 'he Pos’offica In CU- 
ro Te xu*. an second c m a i l  
matter.

Pubur&iion Days: Ai'prnoons
(exeeot Saturday > *n j Sunday 
motrin"

Subvcr.ption Rales: Per month
(delivered in Cisco), 73c. If paid 
;a -dv-r.ce Three tnontti*. K it ) 
»:». month*. *4.00: twelv# month*, 
t. vt

OMtuariea and Card* of Thanks 
10e jwr line: classified. 3c ner
word

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—TbeM UMipenwvo advertljeinenu ora o “Clearing Bourn" fur UiOM everything. auob a* Buying. tolling, Rent
ier. Haatorini leal oruetoe. rinding Ualp or BmpM? maul and tocurlng Mav Patronage for four busioaae.

V«TM I  TO THE PI'BI It
Any ir.oneou* reflection upon 

tlie character, standing or reputa
tion ol any person, firm or cor- 
poration which nuy appear in the 
column* of thia pu:»er wilt L>e ylad- 
!> rorre ed upon betne brought to 
t! e w tent ion of the editor.

__ X

.  tW rSFS*

ClaASSIFlEI) 
AMVLKTISINL 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASS m m  advertta- 

tng is payable In afteai.ee, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as noon as collector calls.

KATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six tlrm s.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. w will be 
published the tame day.

TELEPHONE SO and place 
four copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tor will cal) the tame 
day or day following. Copy ts 
received any hour ir.>m I DO a  
m until S :00 p m.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE..23

RENTALS RENTA
OFARTMENTS FOB BENT....«1 FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR SALE Crushed limestone and
litoestcne sand; (rushed train

haul stone For limber informa-
! t ton see J F Turknett. iw leave
ciders at a Grist Hardwi re

FOR SALE OK TRADE.......

FOR RENT-New furnished apart-’ poR RENT Smith lied
mem. garage, 

•street.
406 West Eleventh ; west Fifth street.

FOR RENT -- One three room;
apartment, everything furnished J 

John Oude, phone 281, t:

Construction to start 
gas line from Brunj to 
tonio

WHAT have you to trade for nice
home in Dallas'* Only Cisco 

improved or unimproved property 
will be considered. Goldberg, ad
joining ;x>sioffice

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment. 
Apply to Jack Winston. Bill West i

Ninth street tf

Rule Work will soon be cr 
ed on new' Rule creamery.

X

EMPLOYMENT
FOR RENT -  Flal.s and duplexes, 

*25. higher. Mrs. George Lang
ston, 306 West Broadwav.

SITUATIONS WANTED ... . .1 7 ' WANTED
• i

Train Schedule
EXPERIENCED Neat gill. pood 

cook, wants steady employment 
Enquire next door to imsl office.

SPECIAL NOTICES

RAILROAD TIME: TABLE 
Texas and Pacific

FEMALE HELP W ANTED .......IS

Tny error made in advertise - 
mull* will be gladh corrected 
n am bring brought to a'tention 
oi ^th- publishers and :h* liability 
ot hi. pspar is lim.fed to tiie 
tuMtu.i oi the space consumed b

X X  * /  .' - X  .

y
• *

t A *

TWELVE MOST 
INTERESTING 

TEXAS MEN

WANTED White woman to do 
housework for small family, and 

live in home 1506 West Fifth 
street.

WANTED TO TRADE-One-fourth
block business properly ini 

Weatherford within half block a ll 
court house for residence property! 
in Cisco or Ranger Write Mrs. Joe 
R Coalson. 300 Walnut street. Ran
ger. Tt m i dh-tf

Superintendents 
Meet at A. and M.

Business Service
i MONEY TO I.OAN. ................ 4‘*

error !n the advertisement tei u

ly com
SmIdR' KcfU'r In I'rillrtl

t it#* Kmpir
»* 1 >«.» I f  i IV
k*mrnn*£ j»r« 
*’«•! raktic/

^ " * 1 1  N; , ;

Attractive Cisco Homes
drink >

-u. rcltir Pujrt i" Hurht.r «*t t
l «  . nb deer bunting in 1 * (

evf n u 
Immchute

ntil irit.iMiat I :er !;m • In. p t-f about e»gl»i or ten bu-hel*. 
bu-.i' W hi cm • >e nut- ot this tree Dr 

1 "  an' . 1 Hale planted .4 oiher trees, bud-
\j « bI *!Vra> ertunti^s bx providing 
th».rt onl.< ei#bl-po»ni burfe mghT 
Lf plain .«»J limiting th* »M»n 
lYdm . ! ’» rn 1.’*. t tinru 
a *ei*«I b> the nwa-uiv *r ti». r 
l> » v e s  in the Riwer valley c«*un- 
ti'-. vjor* tn*n .♦ <** »leer >a ( [ \ 
ed UU th* e i:nunti»»' la»t 'em Sen 
I*, fe** wu> laid on the tit hi** in 
d* u n it*]). It should have U* * n » 
a t>*L Li itu n»»t fur distant t*u
tUIMk tie e |* wilt he «* \’tr l*m» FUt t v.| ,t 
t ■; hflfl'ulA vb* extero n*At»*d in 
til# »ot Unite pa>t.

HklilllBIHd Iliehw.M Kill Ml-tx 
\rtiip

< Klait<»nui motor -t** * act* a one 
rent a ifallon iti« re:is»» m «»tate ira-- 
••line fax i"» t- ha?*i onet} when th** 

«*t Oi.:a imm .1 f . -•**! a. hous*
nriea^ure mhinv the tax i‘r«»m tHree 
vent' tii t.nif r, nts a Onlv

t.:..;
yard <>1 Dr . 
aoo w  v s.x

Tin*' !r<^

i .n : .e latter with Burkett
iper diet! v'-un. I he>e are now 

ears old md live of them are

mi

J But

a.- ures 

to Dr 

Id. E.

W
mp
P

l! 4i)
Hale

re. <;«

the p|-o;wi«ul Tt.
vote a n-Mii Lorn! 
fllMI.IWM). |* Oklnh 
ive Mate? Why .. 
tion ? \m its la’* 
i\t : W ell, t he\ «

i’.tll t
Tl'.u

Be ,<'c- t egs Dr Hale has,
•wo black walnuts. tl>eir branches 

itded with bit-. Lieen i>od'. chn. 
ieoar non-hcarine walnuts, and 
x-ai tice. On the east vide of 

.. liou-e are two I lower bed* which 
K main bc-id. s he Imge Amerifan 
-< .,ut\ climbing ro*e bash winch 
D: Hale claim* ic be the largest
:u Cm o . marigolds, golden glow 
units zinnias, -ha-ta daisye* ele

phant eais and < annas

DALL.VS June 2H — Five
public office holders, two Bai>- 
tisi clergymen, uvo journalists, 
two capital!*' and a college 
pie idem w.-r* the twelve most 
interesting Texas men accord
ing to a recent survey.

In answer to questionnaires 
cent out to nil parts of the 
itatv. the following <in alpha
betical order> had the most 
vote*.

Dr Samuel P Brooks, pres
ident cl Ha< l«i miners.ty. 
Waco

Tom Connolly V S senator. 
Marlin

James E Ferguson former 
governoi. Temple

COLLEGE STATION June 28 
Worries in the hie of the Texas , 
county school superintendent will 
be unloaded publicly at the srxih i 
annual conference of superinutn- 
dent* to be held at A Sc M col* 
lege here .starting July 29 and last
ing until August 2

Superintendent: from almost •
every county in (lie state are ex- 
l>ect*-d to attend the conference

MONET TO LOAN
Seven per cent and 8 per rent i 

money to loan on modern homes, 
and good business property In Cis
co Pay monthly or yearly.

F. A RINOOLD. |
107 S. Austin St . Phone 327, 

Ranger. Texas.

No. 16, Eart (Texan) ... 10 10 a m
No. 4. East ................... 3:20 pm
No. 6. East ................... 4 u4 > l.i
No. 10. East ................... 11:42 am.
No. 1 Wist (Sunshine.. 5 30 |> m
No. 3. West ..................
No. 5. West .................. m

:i^oo ni.No. a. West ..................
M.-K.-T.

No. 38. Southbound ....... 8 35 n m.
No. 30. Southbound ...... 12:05 a m.
No. 35. Northbound ....... 2:55 a in
No 37. Northbound ...... 2:05 p m.

C Sc N E connects from Brer1-
enridge with T. Sc P Nos 3
4 and Katy northlmund. arrl
at 1:50 p. in.

(  . *  N. K.
Leaves Cisco ..................
Arrives Breckenridge ... 6T5r
Leaves Breckenrtdge .. . . 12:35;...’
Arrlvae Cisco ................ i 50 pm.

I r

f
' l

—  I
Grandview-Pinion Oin company i 

erecting fire proof steel building.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

666
Fort Hanco-tt to have telephone 

exchange in near future.

Lawyers

Is a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe. Flu. Drngue. Bilious' * 

Fever and .Malaria. ■
It is the most speedy remedy 

known.

Bl. ANTON.BLANTON A BLANTON 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene

Albany Office: Albany National
Bank Biulding.

Praitirr in All Courts
Thns L Blanton. Matthew Blanton 

Thomas L Blanton. Jr.

* •  *

* 9
l

IVrh th- nrrdir**st rhintr 
tV. canieMuiK i> thM th* first 
l •* am th 1 r arr u l«;i) *
•* i nl»»> rvtiv O., State* Iaut-
nui.

atruui t• 
tor r«*ail 
th** I CM

!.. vi\» i ' th« tr Hu
tr. n*-vei e*»t«-r insHDtcy nleu*.
I .eiliiFVrlle Time-.

It is'jEretting to th*- time M xeut 
v Ken a true pmcifist will hax** t«* 
* < ail hi- fnrbetram*# t«*
I • f from uio^<ju.to»*
I .tiivimf STat* -lournal.

Did You Ever 
Ston to Think?
Bv Ei)xio\ k  u v m :

Sluwrif-, Oklahoma.

Ih ruling <ii Police < mir.i 
\Y hate A fit NtW York that 
Ti m must not into >ptakea^ie 

•II inerrasr the profit*
Tt.. I***« Syrauiise HeraL<i.

C M Bomb
tht .1* SJ.IH* tt 
j)»teh . a’

T!iaT an ad\ 
tire yiven 
iMiblic cl -om* : 
men oi whir i 
Yhe .nterext o! 
that of the mrl 

Advertixinii ;•

\ British orxet i* now r 
mi i rail [ww us They hnv

!.h* d

r a tw'.le in thi>
VMer ih. iiftnM ■ t comic 

i r. Syra* use Hera 1*1.

been 
>u Dtry 
' alen -

I it is reallv true that <»ur emih 
♦ •.i. r the Wodiey of animal- aft*-’

- die. then e\«r pedestrian would 
li u> come i•el: a- a kangaroo. 
I/»ui vitle Times.

.nc to r*ai or wear 
- . entpivaimr.env 

ihou«*and> of things 
! !%f business of liv- 
itended to fill the 
on?-.timer Good ad- 
bctli these thing 

getting re-

POT SHOTS
- A T —

POLITICS
- By—

r (,l Hii-b Nugent Fitzgerald 
___________ AUSTIN---------------

pnxii.i’ a :ic*
chinen sonu 
for emu-em: 
or any ol th 
humans u.-e 
tne It is 
want* of the 
vertislng doe  ̂ beth 
The world calls tha' 
suit-

EbiperieiKe has shown that 'he 
least expensive ;orm of advertising 
to reach the greatest numbei oi 
people l- the newspaper Tlvat ac
count . for the tremendous growth 
of the volume- of ne" i)«jzer ad- 
vertising

Tlie :iewspa,,cr cf tr.da'- in ad
dition io f ati* fving the natural 
curioeity which humans tiave rela
tive to the a-' ities of their fol
low human .n-fie- 'heir mere 
material want- In that respect 
new- end advertising are svnony-

OIL NEWS OF V\ rsi t'enlrai
Brown County 
Callahan Countv

Te\a*
7.60(1 
4 150

7.550 
3 950

Coleman Count-. 3.700 3 800

SOUTHWEST F.. tiand-De-d-mcna 
Jack County . . .  
Pal. Pinto Countv

0.450 
2 706 

44M)

0.500
2.650

400
... Shackelford County 11.050 11.750

1’ r rillt*. Stephen* Cuntv 6.200 6.300
lluockmotton Co 600 600

in:1 June 22 ,i .-omparrd w
Y< ting County 6.880 6 UO0

* P Others ................. 600 600
prevrouj* v.eelc ?.•. T o t a l ................... . So. 850 51.000

raniuui'ip Misti i« t Wfwt
June 22 June 15 Crane-Upton C v  . 46.700 47.00

C.ir^n coi.nt\ 7 *'• 7 300 Creek, ti Countv 2 eon 2.100
Ortv Count x *'8 : Howard County 44 000 43 750
H .ur.M.n Countv H 100 Jen:-- County . .. 3,450 3.750
5  eeh ( 750 900 Mit. hel-8curr> Co. 2.700 2.700
Otrif; . . .  UOO 1 488 I Count;............ 95,500 194.900

Total 'Cl 850 86 450 Rp.igtm Count v 18 400 18 100
N..-:h |Vv.,K Win tier Cotiniv . . 144 300 143,700

Arch^i Count v 17 2TK) 17.150 Others ................ 1.750 1 800
Burkburn^rt
r- -.

9 050 T o t a l ................... 358.800 367.800

Iowa Purk-KMA 5.000 State Highway No 99 to be re-
M* iuusrue-C#. ■- C - 12 7.70 12 600 . .r 'd  from For, Stockton to Tom
W’.lbargf i 26 
Other., 70 

I t i . KM
600

Green county line

83.300 Try a Daily News classified ad

* ~ i, ; ! . —
4 . . . "  .. " " --- '*■ -  _ ^  j #

Ma.vellus L' Fu ter .Meto>.
editor c! the Prefcs. Hou. toil

Cone Johnson m u e highway
commission"!. TjTer

Jesse H tones. capitalist.
Hourtcn.

Joiin H Kirby. capitalist.
Houston

Thomas B Lme state sen-

LARVEX
moth f)r oofs 
c lo th . . .

Plumhing *7*

is lie I irr la Have ll and 

Nerd ll ’Ilian In Nerd ll and 

Vid Have II.

ator. Dalla-
Dan Mex< . governor Aus

tin
Dr J Fr.u.k Norris, minis

ter. Fort Worth
Joe J Ta'lor Str.te Press. 

Dallas New- D-llli-
Dr George W Trueit. nnn- 

L-tei Dallas

Spraying U n v ex : 
Mothproofs fnhricx nor 
wushnble— clothes, rojis, 
furniture.
R insing  Larvex: 
Mothproofs till washable 
woolens.

JACK WINSTON
N..i Guarantee Plumbm- nnd G#«

1 Fitting at a reasonable price 
us figure your work. No )<“
■mull and wo have the 

‘ lor ihe largest.
Plionc 112 711 West Nti

joiin

Three Younj* Lady 
“Hoboes” End Trip

ENTIRE SYSTEM 
REBUILT ANEW

My friend John 
Owned an automobile 
And J.olui said
He was an extra careful driver 
And thus was true j
lie told me he would never Injure 

any one 
Or it he did
It was sure to lw the oilier fcl 

low's lault.

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. Fn-dnes. 
Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures 

JNO c. MIERMAN 
( isco's Oldest Dealer.

Plume 7». p. o. Box i3?
_________718 W Broadway.

id tins Jk  -

■ft 4 '
nfh Ht.

Heal Estate

MOTHER N

MINERAL WFLI.S. June 28 
Three young la.lie- of Fort Worth 
were enjoying a hobo" trip to Min
eral Wells until police ended their 
plea-ant Journey

Bumming rides along the high
way. the group arrived here hap
py but weary They determined to 
put up at a tourist cabin for the 
night

One wa< thoughtful enough to 
call mother to case her worry. Tt 
I»roved her undoing Parents of tin 
girLs. learning wnere they were, or
dered police io hold, them until 
they could arrive The parents re- 
tused to divulge whether they ap
proved of spanking 16-vear-olds

My health had been going back ! 
on me lor thiec years My whole 
system seemed :o givr away due to ! 
■ tcmach trouble. I suffered from 1 
dy.'iiepsia and indigestion pains 
alter every meal.

TROUBLED WITH 
6AS AFTER MEALS

& '

H,m • lit is  ia Income lav
I ’ licle Sam is a euilectfir o f c> 

tcaordifuir' ahilit' and the under,,!
income ta- law turns the rrvrmn 
into th. fi-ileral trea-ur.'. A«
■1 uiie I f  there i- a present surplus 
o f S M4I. ifbi.-SaJ. Kof tile fiscal seal 
nice hi tie ,0. income tax payments 

hai> t d !ed 8*2.11-*,l’2ti. »44 
j |; O. I ft).:: ; 1 more than coll, ted 
ii the -chii period la-V year or onl> 

.ttdO.oO less than the total for 
t entice fiscal ' ear of 192'. Yt -. 
tl.o fi-deral income tax i« a - irtdu- 
mal.< f i • trnon linar'.

mou.-

Old Walls Reveal
Old School Davs

# 9
\yc-

r

'   / r t r ^ r -  - ^

_ J p i .

K IH - **»»|) I 'M i i ’t'i d !4pl»1
Tt ho, f lN*m-v of the

Mttkbdi t Kvi»-co|ml church. >'ooth. 
fi.dicU*! .fltiiwatc fbvi'ioif <•} th#* 
.IctlmfMcl « H»*r« ii if u* t i *

i* ic o>t tin  church  » r »4  eburrhm en  
lontiiMi. ' m af» *#Utrv<s before* a 
Am riiUiti*' S t r i c t  «aH iif rv »u r r  io th#- 
I )**!#V) f4 * it I i4 riK h»»eOn*i. r ’u* l e
• »« .4>,i ikk^is everywhere. There 
toff wev. sj*a|nfr scrilfff e veryw here  
re.*tl* to I'mnuM nj:«»r *‘a • nod
th ii^ .. !• i th e ir colurmofc.

TAYLOR sJ'ir ?8 I like mv 
teacher

Three plus rn* 1 five 
Dear Ora I like my teacher ' 

Thev/. are ex^raers of phrase* 
written mi b!?ck-})ainted board, 
discovered tn the Loins Fvans hom#* 
here, used as the high school build- 
in? during the early nineties

A treasury iieusr of Taylor his
tory was found in the old walls 
tern off dvrrtna the remodeling of 
the home The beard contain 
rrvanv name, some of residents 
who . till live here, others who have 
l»a.N.*#‘o away

Fv -̂R. ^CCoP -  
P '^G 3TOO C 3 ABOUT '
G*UA’3 e  SNA<E-T- ME X '-;0  TmAT BPEAK  
t o  P I B C * = S ,  l ? E u h i T E  A N O  (5 0  O M  A i J i A l N  / 

APE CAUOEO ftv  TME JM ^'.SSS LIZARD 
S mowm  a b o v e  mE (JAN DROP 
HU3 TAIL- ftOT W 5 T  «SRc>W A k i

't  S«e •  W ell Dejr fa r 
W eek*— No Feed A fre ed  

W itk Me.”  He S o ft.

Federal Grand Jaror* S*r*k Oat 
Krdvral (rand juror* at Rochrc-

.1411. A FAIL! RE
BRECKENRIDOE. June 28 

Stephen* com:.: .. break proof 
jail is u failure :n tlvc mind* of tho 

: county er.mmi irner* and is to be 
partly rebuilt Prisoners in the 
past are said to have had an easy 

, time breaking nut of the present 
1 one.

j > a o o c
ui'Arj. APPKAJ0 ev<Ky*wiaQ,
. &
■ "r" ^  *’

KSJT CAM rsle.VE.i_
er t/Hagr jp a ro , 
6CS_.MO.KaC IN LONtt 
JUM®S ANO c»J.N6 
TMElH TAu. AS  A  
6z-LAf .CE. 6HOLAO 
A PoseSotS^ 0008
COvUE. ~ "0 0  C IO S E ,  
t.tE KANGAROO 
sviu. G B A6 iT UP *1 
ITS  A P M S  A N D  N IP  

IT  O P E N  VX1TN 
IN K  S jK t ir  MHIU 
T O C  .
•  ■n » ». «a» iasoca i

City. M o—" After OMR 
aaoai, dlotraaa would oocae on may 
and I would suffer bod pnln,” M  
Mr. Peter Beeger a Mloaourl Padflo 
rnUrnod w«Uieer. reakUne at 3M 
Bntwoud Buwet. this city 

Mr. Seatrer explains that the pain 
■Minad to come from lndMaerkm 
aa ha had a senaatlon of gaa, ae 
bleated feelUi* ui his stomach T  
found that, bv taking a pinch a4 
Bloat-Draught dry. after meals, 1 

be relieved." he soya.
"I would carry Block-Dnuifbt to 

with me I took it for stout 
a year and a half 

“None of my food agreed with nao. 
I would frequently taste what I atat 
tong after my meals, and I dM not 
aoo a wail day for weeks I  t a p s  

a pinch of Black-Draught 
aaeh meal, and kept thia up 

for weeks Gradually tha pain loft 
me. and I began to foot bettor. 1 
oaoaed to be troubled with goo, and 
eould eat what I liked.

" I  have been well now for a year, 
but I still keep Black-Draught, and 
toko it to avoid oaosUpotion *

O r t  a  p a c k a g e , to d a y , a n d  t r y  i t .  
O n ly  1 c e n t  a  d o te .

And it turned out 
It was the other leliow's fault. 
And tliis other fellow 
Decided he wanted damages 
But John insisted it wasn't Ills 

fault
And he wouldn't pay any thing 
But the other fellow was unrea

sonable
And said he would sue John 
And he did sue him.
John's lawyer iriend
Said well beat him in court
And they did beat him

CONNIE DAVIS
Beal Estate

RENTS u t a n s  a n d  
in s u r a n c e

inn ;-2 p . Gray Building

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON a  ('ll. 

General Insurance
Citv Hall Bldg, Tel. I l l

Announcements -» »  r f  •

I O. O F. No 281, meets each 
Monday evening at 7 30 o’clock at 
I O. O. F. Hall. Visitors welcome. 
E. L. Wisdom, N. O., J . »  Jen- 
en. Secretary.

e

And our friend John 
Had a good laugh 
Because lie won 
Then John
Paid his lawyer -150.(10
And expenses
And ran his car Hie rest 

year
At hi* own risk

The R o t a r y  cluh ~ 
meets every T liiir «-/ _  
day at Garner liall 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 
tarlan.x always wel- 

! nome T  HUNTER FOI.EY. Presl- 
nl the > • UUOLEY LEE, Secretary.

Foolish wasn’t he 

When an

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

POLICY

Lions elub meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden ot .0 
12:15. CLAYTON L  
ORN, President; C. F. 
YATES, Secretary.

’ X — -

&

( Even light foo<ls soured on my 
I 'tomcch and caused sharp, bloat- 
! Ing pains that almost took m.v 
breath. My liver was Inactive and 

! I was constipated and bilious and 
Iliad headaches I tried all kinds of
■ medicine, but nothing helped me 
| until I found Sargon

"Sargon did everything claimed 
j for it . I never have any signs of
■ indigestion Mv appetite is better 
and I can eat what 1 want. My 
whole system has been built over 
and I feel beue.- and stronger than 
in years.

"Sargon Soft, Mass Pills regulat- 
; ed me perfectly, without iwrging or 
, upsetting I never suffer with 
biliousness cr headaches. I'm in 

I such fine health I want to tell 
| everybody about this wonderful 
! Sargon treatment."

The above Gatrment was made 
by W T. Farmer. 3951 Capital 
8t . Dallas Mr Farmer D an In
terior decorator and 1* highly re
garded by all who know him.

Sargon may be obtained In Cisco 
at. Elliott Drug Store and Comer 
Drug Store.—Adv.

Would cost him so much less 
And would furnish the lawyer 
And investigate all rlaims 
And defend all suits 
And pay all losses within the 

policy period
And add to John's peace pf mind

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
A M.. meets on first 
Thursday evening of eart 
month ut 7 p. m. Vlsltlm 
Companions are cordlall 

invited I N. NICHOLSON. H. P 
JOHN F PATTERSON, Serrrtar

* Cisco Lodge No. 556. A. 
Ac A. M., meets four 
Thursday. 8 p. m. J. 
WITTEN. W M: JOHN 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

THINK IT OVER! Cisco Commnndery, K. T.. * 
meets every third Thurs- — 

j d L day of each month at 
Masonic Halt. I. NTOH- e 

OLSON, E. C : JOHN F . P A T T E R 
SON. Recorder.

J. M. WILLIAMSON
& ro.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In-

Pleasant Dealing*—A Feature We lfi1<’dT1 WI M ; I1EULAH WITTEN, Secretary.
Like la Advertise.

■k

ji]B L

Cisco IiOdge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 1379, 
meets first, and third 
Monday at 8 p. m., 
Judia Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially invit
ed i iu a i i  WHITE, 
Exalted R u le r ;  
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Schmeling Would Like to Enter Ring With Dempsey
BIG GERMAN 

IS READY FOR 
COMERS

Conference to Consid- 
er/Kinjur Future Is 

leduled Today

KING OF SWAT COMES BACK AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS
V '

r-ry  .

"W  t! 

%

K¥V VOKK. Junr J8. — A 
flnlfirnir tirtwrrii William F. 
Clkn of (hr Madison Squarr 
(■ardrn and Joe Jacobs, man
a g e r  • ( Max Sctvme ling. was 
w M lh d  latt* today lo discuss 
(he German heavyweight'* ring

Schmeling said today lie was 
ready t* ms-el anybody, but 
preferred Jack liemptev i( (lie 
farmer champion could In- lie 
dared la enter the ring again

SCHMELING MAKES 
GOOD

MaxMc«v YORK June .>8 
chmcllng made good!
The JJ-yenr-okl German iK-avy- 

\eight did evnything bui knock 
cut Paolino uzrudun .stout-hearted

RESl'LTS OF FIGHT.
"ew Vork. Jane 5*.—It. suit, 
.he bauts on the Milk Fund 
rtty basing show at Van- 
Stadiam last night follow: 

laia Bout—Max Schmel'ng. 
German,. 187. defeated I'ao- 

liao t'rcudun o( Spain. IM1,. 
ia IS rounds

Semi-Final Bout — Otto Von 
Parat, af Chicago. IM,. geared 
a technical knockout over 
Meyer IK. O.t Chrtstnrr. of 
.Akron. O . I»7',. in the ninth 
of a scheduled la-round bout

Pqrlhn'narise:
Angus Snvuer. oi Itodge 

City, Kan., 188'... knot kcri out 
Johnny Grosso, of Ml. Vernon. 
IK. In the fifth round of a 
scheduled It-round lioul.

Ray Wallace, of Ind anapnlis. 
I U ' i. knock'd out Primo I'val- 
da. af Italy. 171'/. In the third 
ro u n d  of a scheduled C-round

out of his cauc-r The German 
hurt his hand when a punch land
ed on Paolino'x elbow and v.as un
able to get tae full power behind 
Ills dynamite right during the last 
10 rounds

RKFI'SES TAKE ( KF IIIT 
FROM SCIIMELINc.

NEW YORK. Jure 28.—Paolino 
1 Uzcudur. refused to take any crc-dit 
from Max Schineling's victory over 
Iuni last nigiit. but told the United 
Press today that he paitially at
tributed his de'eat to loss ol weight’ ' 
before entering the mig

I weighed IK."j alien I weighed 
in." he said tnrough the inter
preter. "but lost several pounds 
before- entering the ring I only 
weighed 186 |>ouiids after the 
light, the lightest I ever weighed 
Ini sure something was wrong 
with my condition, but last niyht 
Herr Schmeling was too better 
man. He deserted to w in"

HOME K I N ( LI B
By United Press 

Leaders:

WICHITA STILL Texas League Leaders
AT THE TOP IN 
TEXAS LEAGUE

M ll l l  I

Jerry Pavrlrc. of Itnxikl wi. 
Sit, defeated Jackie Saunders. 
Mg Long Island (tty. Iff), in t 
round*.

w*in a 15-round bout at Yan- 
llunt Iasi nigiit and today 
1th Jack Sharkey of Bos- 

m oile of leading contender 
for the vacated hem vweight throne 

Piercing Paolmo's arms and el
bows defense with mashing punches 
to the head. Schmeling cut the 
ba.-que'» face to nbbotis and had 
him blind, bleeding and -roggy at 
the finish

Mu t of tlie crowd of 40.000 
roe red Its approval of ; iic black 
iialred Teuton terror as lie left Ha
ring unmarked and fresh as a 
dais)’.

'ine majority agreed that the 
perfectly conditioned cool headed 
German youth had completely ac
complished the task cut out for him 
despite the fact that he failed to 
knock out Paolino as some of his 
ardent backers had predicted.

An injury to Schnieling's right 
hand in the fifth round probably 
saved Paolino hoin the first knock

Git. Giant* . ..................... . .21
Gehrig Yankees ... 21
Hatev. CardinaU ................. .18
Klein. PtUlUei 18
Simmons. Athletics 18
'• n Cuba .... . . .1 3

Yesterday’s llmurrs:
Southern. Phillies ............... . . . .  1
fichilch. Dodgers . . ... . . . .  1
Ltacii. G ia n ts ..................... . . 1
Frisch. Cards .. . .  1
Louthit. Cants ................... . . . .  1
Hornsby. Cubs .......... . . . 1
1 azzeri. Yankee ........... l
(•rhiig. Yankees .................. . . . .  1
Johnson T ig e r s ........... 1
Mannish Browns ................ l
Melillo. Browns .. . 1

Totals:
National League .................. 362
American League ................ 264
Total ..................................... 626

By United Pn
Wichita Falls maintained its halt 

game lead over Dallas by dele.it- 
ing Houston 9 to 7 Payne culnu-d 
i; threatened Houston rally in the 
ninth when lie relieved Smith 
winning pitcher

A home run by Davis. Dallies 
first baseman, gave the Steers a 
10-inning game The score was 
t to 3 A homer bv Blselisfl Dal
las catcher, paved the way for his 
team to tie tlie score in the ninth

Slireveiwrt won its eighth con
secutive victory, defeating Waco 9 
to 2. and once mole took a prom
inent position in tlie pennant 
race.

Five runs in the tirst inning 
were more than enough lor I ort 
W >rth to defeat Beaumont, but it 
udded four more as tlie game i o- 
gressed. The final score was 9 
to 4

Game' Tml.iv:
San Antonio at Dallas.
Waco at Shreve|iort
Beaumont at For. Worth
IVJUston at Wichita Falls

Player and Team— 
Blackerby Waco 
Starr. Shreveport 
Lapan. Wichita Falls 
Burnett. Wichita Fulls 
Hanson. Beaumont

BAITING ll..\l*Ht>:
G All It H Avg
74 282 70 n o 390
36 140 28 53 379
38 160 36 59 369
71 293 66 108 369
34 103 16 37 359
It 1 v *  l i l t  It S|>"

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

Me. ne held Cir.cmi 
I iiiu at Pittsburgh at 
I maintained the r lea: 

with a 5 to 3 uctory

. Try a Daily New s ct

P

DR J W

FORT WORTH H >x:ii ■ and 
wrestling are i >i a combi >cd pio- 
gram here toiiigh staged a a Tex 
Rickard mem.iial tx-nr-f it liov 
Clyd" Hull. South Dek»la and 
Duke Tramcl Fort Worth, will 
head the program with a 10-round 
welterweight boxing match Naithet 

will eeeivc pay it was an- 
m-uni etl Billy Edward will me-' 
\ ic Muhl m a light heavyweight 
wrestling exhibition.

SPORT SHOTS
By United Press

FORT WORTH Knullo Pulmero
Cuban siuthiNtw secured from To- 
lixlo of the American association 
and D.-rk McCabe, ubtamed heir 
Hollywood of the Pacific Coast 
1 ague, will n po-t toi duty with the 
Fort Worth Cats within a few days 
The acquisition o! the two players 
1 ex|iec-tcd *o bolster the Cat's 
pitching strength

FCRT W ORIH Cy Leland. Trx-
a Chn ttan university printer 
will enter the National A A U 
dashes - Deutei July 3. 4 and 3 
it vva a niton iced heie Leland 
has just irtur.'ied ficm Chicago 
whee he went through three weeks 
training under prominent coaches 
folk wing tin- national tntcrscholas- 
uc meet when he won two fourth 
places

TALI AS Ralph Guldalil t-Kla: 
ii-tiiiiud the rhamptOllMilp of tht: 
Cedar Crest Country club here, the 
K-ult of defeating ciu Mere land
5 a:ul 4 in the 3ti-l-ole final ol the 
annual championship tou' -ament.

Undated scores in the West Tex
as league

Coleman 4. Sin- Angelo 3.
Abilene 21. Midland 9
Ballinger 5 Big Spring 4

By United Press 
Davis. Dallas 
Brschotf. Dallas 
r .t/ g i- i.u d  w .  P a  . 
Casluon, Shreveport.
Rcn.sn Fort Worth 
Easterling. Beaumont

IIO 'IF KI N LLAIHKx:
W.

Wai .
Bennett. Wichita Falls 
Easterling. Bcoumont 
l Cor Fort Worth 
Johnson. Waco

Bv United Press
Yi iterday'.; i.iro Rub:- Warburg, 

where master! ul pttcliing enableet 
the phi lad lpi ,i A lane . ■ to beat 
the New York Yankee 6 to 3 at

10 
but

Philadelphia Rubt* allow <
hits two ct iiem homc* ru:i
kept them mu[Oil loc• WC11 -nC
to be eff-etivi• The defeat 1
tiie Yanks to third place k\
American ie*gue

U Alphonse T:.ioma n after 1
18 the St Louts Brom iv to lot
12 in ngh mil.n 'is at Chicago.
11 up m tlie nurMi. allt>wiug f<>

foui' hits

.10

OTIIEK I F:ADF.lt>
Runs Benton. Wichita Falls 7 ’ 
lilts II Moore. Dallas 113 
Doubles—L. Cox. F'ort Worth. .8 
Triples—E Moore. Fort Wort.i 

13
Stolen Bn.-* > — Stewart. Shreve

port. 18
Pitching — Cootier Shreveiiort 

won 8. Ink: 2

NEW <11 \IC lit is
AUSTIN Jom- 28 -  Chartc.-ed 

A L Pierce Mot >r (.'■• El Pm  
i upital stock $50,000 Incorpora
tors. A L Pi»rce Joseph E Dow 
W M WilkM

Woodmwm Battling Co El Paso, 
capital stock $14,000 Incorpora
tors. Marguret Condon Sweeney. 
May Condon. J L Condon 

Dallas • Food Products Co Inc 
Dulla: caiMtal stock $5 000 Incor-
|K>raior:. Chas L Thomas M Me- 
Occ. C J Thomas

to score alid the WI MU Sox *\e? p
Ix-aiei; 4 tO 1 Tilte B. ans ve.nc-
Id to sec 
standing

end i>lace in the 1?ague

Bn: Ed M i l  l 7 .lickl tla • Wal- ung-
ton Senit five hitS at B * -
ton and tht Redl S«x ,cored their
20tll vtoot ft at tlle year 4 to 1

Five ru the • c nd xniung
(raved the vv ay 
victory e ver Cli

[or Detroit's 6 to 1 
v eland at I>*troit

R g i. H ov elou'ed a home 
run in the e:.Hth inning at St 
Louis ve terdav and lilted the Chi
cago Cno i*ut e( a tie mlc a vic
tory. 5 to 4 ov.-r the Cardinals

Alter tnn.: Bv> ton a ihiet run

Your A&P Store offers delicious 
warm weather foods at attiact*- cly

16 OF CREW KKM.TKD.
S\N FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 28 
Sixteen members of the crew ol 

the lumber carrier. Hurlwoud. i 
which wont on the rocks off Point | 
Reyes. 75 miles from here late , 
yesterday, were rescued by a coast 
guard surf boat early today.

Perryton — Piggly Wiggly store i 
formally opened in new building.

I
OF MY NAME

J
SPECIAL TRAIN

-  4TH OF JULY EXCURSION

to El Paso
$1350 ROUND

TRIP
Leave Uiseo 2:45 p. in., 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3RD
Arrive El Paso H A. M . T hursday. July 4lh

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso

RETURNING

UpeciHl Traill Will Leave i.l Paso '.MKl IV M 
BalurdHy, July 6tli

Vlstl Juarez, Mexico. Across the River, and See the 
Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers,

Chair Curs and Diner

Many

Slightly Higher Pare, 

Goud Returning On Any 

Train Within Limit of 

Ticket.

I

THE TEXAS ft PACIFIC HAILWAY

‘WHERE CISCO TRADES”

p. & a. s o a p . 10 bars for 35c
C RYSTAL WHITE SOAP,
OLD DUTC H CLEANSER, ..........2 cans 15c
SUN BRITE CLEANSER, .
SAM  FLUSH,
DEL MONTE PEARS, ... No. 2 can 23c
DEL MONTE PEARS, No. 2 1-2 can 33c
Del Monte PEACHES, Fancy Melba halves,

2 1-2 size c a n .......................... .................... 33c
Northern Tissue TOILET PAPER,
CIGARETTES,............................... ...... carton SI. 15
Standard CORN, solid pack, No. 2 can..........2 for 25c
Imperial Cane SUGAR, 100 lb. sack S5.50
Sole Owner’s finest COFFEE, ... ... 3 lb. can S1.33
Sole Owner's Finest COFFEE, ..........per lb. 45c
FLOUR, Red Rose Brand Flour, . 24-lb. sack 75c
FLOUR, Red Rose Brand. Flour, 12 lb. sack 40c
LETTUCE, Crisp Hard Heads....... ........... .. each 6c

SBNNYFIELD  FL
Guarantees Excellent Baking Results

43c‘ « 4 8 b3 $1*45 «
7. t Uag

79C

A&P Pure Grape Juice . 3 Sc 45c
Yukon Ginger A l e ............... 2 2§c
Iona Corn or P e a s ................. 2 2SC
Quaker Maid B e a n s ............... 25c
Sultana Fruit Jelly . . . • 3 2£c
All Flavors 3 Packages

Jello 25c
Quaker Puffed Package

W h e a t  13C
LETTUCE, firm heads 5 els.
ORANGES, nice and juicy. ................doz. D cts.

WHITE POTATOES. per pound 2 cts.

LEMONS, per doz. 23 cts.

TOMATOES, per pound 11 cts.
WATER MELONS. each 34 cts.
\- 1 lw  : rn/ xi 51 i ...  ....... i .>

N. B. C. DeLuxe Asst* Cookies 
N. B. C. Snaparoons STOCK •  •

p“e SlC
P.-H* 2%e

MARKET
Bulk SHORTENING,................................. 2 lb. 25c
Picnic HAMS, Shankless, 6 to 8 lb. avg.,. ... per lb 24c 
Saunders Special Sliced Bacon, rind o ff,... per lb. 32c
Dry Salt JOWLES, good for boiling'.............per lb. 15c
Armours Cloverbloom BUTTER, ...............per lb. 49c

HOME KILLED MEATS.

Iona Peaches v:r 19c 
Lima Beans « 17c 

Soap * 2 IScL ire
BUOT

Pinto Beans X 19c 
Pink Beans 2 >• 25c 
Stuffed Olives lv23c

$m at  A t l a n t i c  *  P a c s f a c

. .,-ahF A -4 «t .» - . •* « * % * N % • A -A V A \ * A t \ * w » >
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CHARACTERS SPEAK PALACE THEATRE-Starts Sunday
Mass of Letters of Contradictory 

Nature Pour Into Officials After 
Killing of Virkula by Dry Agent

INTERNATIONAL FALLz* Mian 
June 28—It now is hislorv that 
i he Glutens of Inremationul Falls 
iiKt its city council called upon 
PreaMrnt Hoover and Minnesota s 
representatives hi congress for 
protection irom what they called
the "arr gant lawlessness of thi 
l.irue, patrol

Re solution* were sent to Wash
ington demanding that agents be 
disarmed of sawed -oil shotgun* 
with one of which Customs Agent 
Kmtiiett J White killed Henry 
Virkula Bn* Falls confectioner, as 
Virkula and Ins family drove along 
the international highway. 27 
miles south of the Canadian bor
der.

71ie treasury deikirtmeiii order
ed agents 10 restrict use of the 
arms u> pistols President Hoover 
expressed regret over Virkula'* 
death and declared to the Inter
nal ional Falls city council that it 
might rest assured there is no 
intention on the part of the led- 
eraf government m any way to 
transgress the limits i f  the law 
The i resident said the matter ol 
Whiles conduct had been refer
red so toe treasury department 

A mas* of letters w.th utrtoiic 
contradictory opinion on the shoot
ing pouted in doi.y to the cen
tral figures hi the case Virkula'* 
widow and two young daughters 
Agent White Slier.ft Hugh Reidv 
and County Attorney David lh*rl- 
lairt

One Inter to Ilurlbiirt from t , 
ehurch ui Little Forks near

where Virkula was shot on the 
night ol the 8th of Juni said 

Knew Mr Was Runner
We know Virkula was a rum 

runner and that he -topped here
that night because he knew agenis 
were watching mm 

Anothci trom a man in Balti
more said Seymour Lowman. a>- 
ststani secretary ol the treasury 
m charge ot prohibition enlorce- 
imnt. was a scamp tor defending 
i.ns son ol thing

A Californian wrote White that 
he should*like to come up there 
and cut vour throat.''

A citizen of Chicago nupiired of 
Sheriff Ketdy tf a was safe for 
mm 'o briny his family here on 
a vacation declaring It wouldn t 
be - > bad li I got shot up. but 
tny wife is deathly afraid of guns.' 

International Fall* naell. while 
till resent ml over Virkula* death 

apparently is determined to place 
the matter up to the courts 

Leading citizens generally agreed 
with President Hoover that trie 
lederal government had no inten
tion ol over-stepping the state 
laws

Mayor Oscar Sandstrom asserted

have you 
heard li ?

H s S S S
A fc ltyh t/ .

T hk new cereal that speak* 
for itself—have you heard it 
tell the world how good each 
toasted bubble is?

Pour milk or cream in a 
howl of golden Hive Krispie* 
—then listen to it snap ami 
crackle. Crisp. Delicious.

Order apack
age from your 
g ro c e r  tod a y .
M a d e  b y  
Kellogg in Bat* 
tie Creek.

Hum

h was sure tlw gold indent 
never has wilfully transgressed the 
law The lederal police tiave 
tifualiy i>een good tell >»•». quick 
u> co-o|ierale with u»."

.Mexican I'pper ( lass 
Is Takinu' to Air

FORT WORTH June 28 Tile 
upper cla.-s ui Mexico is taking to 
the air much l..'ter than the up- 
!>er das- in America

This was the oimiUoii expressed 
here by Oeor*r • L Rlhl. Mexico 
Ctt> president ol the Ci.n. iinia 
Mexicans ue Avanon and tie 
president of lie Han American Air
ways win -topited here iimmte In 
New Vork

Htlil s com|tuny operates bah air 
mail anil passenger lines between 
Bn wnsville and Mexi.-o Cut at at 
Item Vera Cruz to Ouaiamul.i

F.ixworth C.i lhruith Lunils r Co 
e trun 111*1 luilihei said at PencO

MAGNIFICENT 
SCREEN EPIC 
HERE SUNDAY

Niu.is Ark the long heralded 
Warner Bros. Vltaphone talking 
picture comes to the P.iluce tlic- | 
aier Sunday for 3 day*. While
the title would suggest that 
Nouns Ark Is a tale from five 

lilble u is ill tact, a story ol i 
modern life with a background ol 
hr antediluvian days.
A cast of more than ten thou - , 

and people was employed ill i 
Wall's Ark and Warner Bros 

,.11-iud a thirty-eight acre tract | 
to construe' the sett tny*. on whim ! 
to carry through the tremendous I 
projict. Noahs Ark Is said to 
1m* truly tiigaiuic tn ltv proportions |

and lo |Mtssess a store i>f intense 
interest

The idea ol making a picture I 
with the legend of trie fle d us its 
Ihtme is contpellhut and fascinat
in'* Warner Bros., looking about 
lor a story which would enable 
them t*> make a picture that would 
hgve a tremendously i>opular ap
peal. were given a scenario by 
Darryl Francis Zanuck, entitled 
Noahs Ark In it they discern

ed that, with Vltaphone. there 
were |a>s.sibllitles for a magnifl- 
teiit. spectacular production Thai I 
was three years ago ever since 
Warner Bro- have been at work 
on • Noah's Ark On its first 
i .towing it was hailed as one o f1 
the most Impressive pictures ever: 
made II comes to the Palace 
Sunday for 3 days

The task of directin'.’ this inam- 
moth i rodnctioii was given to 
Michael Curtis Dolores Cstello 
v. as selected for the star. with 
O* urge O'Brien The cast includes 
Nisi i lii-en. Louise Fazenda. Guinn

\\ ilUanis. Pa il McAllister. Nigel 
de BruHer. Anders Randolf. Ar- 
m.uut Kaliz. Myrna Lov. William 
V. Mong. Malcolm Waite. Noble 
Johnson. Otto Hoffman and Joe 
Bonomo. In many i f  the scenes 
in the city of Iniquity, which 
Xoah denounced, more than ten 
thousand extra players were used. 
The buildings and sets for pii» 
luring "Noa.is Ark'' covered thlr. 
ty-elght acres.

WOMKN'S <101.1 AT ItFNVKR.
DTNVER Culo., June 28 Mrs. 

O S Hill. Kun a- City, and Me 
Marion Turp“ New Oilcan- the
firmer being the prc eni li l l lioM 
cr. uikl ihe la'ter mcduli-l for ilic 
la't two year- will lead a lac t of 
feminine Mars at the Hunt a.meal 
n  nii'ii - Traie mi - r-ippi toiimu- 
tiieui to tic plavisl at tlic Denver 
Country dub il.c week ul July la 
tn 21)

LAND FOI’NII IN NONTII
COPENHAOBN June 28 — Ac- 

ccrding to word front Scnreshv 
Sound. East Gieenland. the Danish 
zoologist and explorer Alwin Pad- 
ev»en has found an extensive ice- 
lice tract of country with an ex- 
cepttonally rich animal life. es|>c- 
ctallv fox mii'trx and bears, in the 
region of tin* Northwest Fjord in

Setrerhy Bound He also found re
main;. of fermer F-tpilmanx seiile- 
ments in tnatvz places. ’

i
BRBCKENRIDOE. Jiuio 37.—F '

C Stovall's No 12 dime in V Wed
nesday iriglu with 230 barrels per' 
hour from a depth of 4.242. 'Jit 1* 
localed near the Y'ung WO” a 
siepla its lines near StHiihhend ^

LKVFLI AND Si veral new box- 
iii<*ss luHism to Im* erwtfd here

r»OOII MOVr Is N m  R l «R f iO T T F .r

lOver-Ready Transfer and Slorajfe C<fc
I P. KI V K IM IV II  Mansgee.

Tin Largest and Rest Fqm|i|ir,| Muvlng Van In (Tien.
U e  >|ieiiaH*e iii I mix I list a nee Hauling.

Moviiiu. Slora«rti, (  ralintfr IW kiiif
riioiu* 700. Ni.ulit I‘hone .r»70.

501 Main Street.

FRE( KLES AND IIIS FRIENDS.

MOM’N POP.

Ought to Tav>.
Ovr L uuw bv sts fi ls
ltd  hPClllTrC i -  -  
in CAT 1 HlG HW4.') 
tit  Mf.1 l hr.T U\1A

- appi rooti-BAPPi r-iotx-  
PAUin i t .om  -o  D - r b  

BOUKl V>G0N-t tTWROO**-
F.vr"Rr.OH-l -F - r  — J

K _ ------- r ------- /
I

thc
KAORMriMM 

IN TEXAS 
___ n*JL

<j*uun*ui RICE KRISFIES

/

HITT AND RUNN Next lime the Prole*M>r kxplains the Solar System He'll Probably Leave (ius Out of It!
—  ’ situ tCT us ^LA%0u 
-s. . -a.* XSIAV -  AS 
Oi lUO^TRJtTrON— Oil 
u*, ddvs Tu<s7 Tv*»v M *.. 

U tAL 'a tART**

i n h a b i t a n t s ! ?  m et

V«OT- Tut INFERSHC6 -  
x»oT'o T«C iM K titH C t ‘

---- ftq cw.u'jiNo Tut LUOMT ,
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xOr SEE Tuaf iLfcaEV&'Vv 
lUcRTOu 3ufc INilAblTMT^

4H . fa t  .HLANOE'-jCLNI
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00 YOU KNOW WHY Everybody Generally Hands A Fellow This Kind Of Bunk? Drawn Iw Itiis fipn By FlStlOf
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T H I S  HfAS H A P P E N E D  J w Ij»*k ! But I prnjniM' nut t<• l>e a 
N A N  CAf 1(1101 L, ••crelarjr, i. i dutiful wife, it if will make you 

in !•••. w ill*  her rm p lo y e r ,  J O H N  feel belter, I -han’t even mention 
CURTIS M O R G A N ,  c r im in a l  la w -  rubbers nr winter heavies or the 
yer, who i J  dee .|y in love w ith  hi* | friirhtful anintint o f tnbaroi you 
wife, IRIS*. N a n  dacidea to ra- -moke. lit fact, I ’ll be suih tilt 
ttfn  but J p n g e i  s w hen aha laarna i unorthodox wife that you’ll for- 
idorgan >• to defend a aup poae d! get most o f the time you’re iiinr- 
fr iend, B C R  f  C R A W F O R D .  i ried at nil . . . .  When are you

A f te r  f C r a w t o r d ’ a acquittal ,  ha gniiii.' to “ee tile lilaekhull bullet 
l e a v r a j ^ w n  and Iraa follow s close- unit hi- niece, John?”  she ailileil, 

writaa M o r g a n  aha w i l l 1 with -tieh definite intention of 
e l u r n  but cleve rly  omita  ■ rl.unging the subject that her bus 

.ce to C r a w f o r d ,  w ho m  bund eoulil have no ehnnee of |nir- 
-ao trusts im p lic it ly .  N a n  suinir it further. 

l n *  M o r g a n  f r o m  despair b y  | I’lte program of that second day 
forc in g  h im  m ore deeply  into  his I of Nun’s junior partnership nnd III 
w o rk .  She acts as lo ng-distance her marriage, svnirh was not real 
housekeeper fo r  h im  fo r  aia J ly u marriage, became a routim 
months, w in n in g  the lo vo of littla for most ol’ the days that follow 

h f l t r i S ,  his son, a n d  b r in g in g  ed. They drove downtown to 
J ifo rt  to a man w ho  iro n ico lly  aether, Morgan using the steno 

Jkka on ly  of anotk ar.  graph or before court opened, if
T l a n  re tu r n s  f r o m  ker  bar a * - 1 he had

-alga, and M o r g a n  propoaaa to har.  
^  I la divorcaa Iris,  and N a n  and he 

» s  m a rr ied .
• T h e y  are pre ve n te d  I r o m  going  

•o their  ho n e ym o o n  by the a r r iv a l  
• f D A V I D  B L A C K H U L L .  accused  

•hr m u r d e r  of his fathe r.  N a n  
' ^ < t s  that M o r g a n  stay and take 

- cast.
,  '  o r  three months N a n ’s and  

■ r g a n ’s farcica l m a r r ia g a  c o n 
ies, but  N an 's  heart is kreak-  

I h r e e  m onths to the day  
ike m a r r ia g e  N a n  tells her-  

e can not go on like this. 
« w ait in g  lo r  ker  u lt im a-  

,  >dy lo accept the chal-

' .O  O N  W I T H  T H F .  S T O R Y

case on. Nan dictating 
only after his work was done.

Nearly always they lunched to- 
get her, Morgan giving her a sum
mary of hi- morning in rnlirt, and 
respectfully listening to her sug
gestions for the grilling of wit- 
ne-se-. A* near .'I o’clock as pos
sible the junior partner of Mots 
gan & Morgan cleaned up hei 
desk and drove home in the sedan 
to take on her role o f "rcg'lai 
mother”  and housewife.

Honest Nan could not blink tin 
fact that it was a wrench to teat 
herself away from the office eack 
day. leaving the dearly beloved 
place in the charge o f Kathleen 
O’Hara. Nor could she blink the 
ftict that kathlen was glad to -<•»• 
her go, although the two of them 
got along together very amicably 
— rhiiminily, it would have beenlaiti-r, as they were traveling to

the office in the handsome new if S a n had'perniitled it .D id  Kath- 
sc an. Morgan -aid gravely, aftei ....„ „ nj„ y th„ f(1(.,in„  „ f

long silence: “ I think the boy 
is tight. Nun. He hu- almost us 
much tight to you now qr ait I 
have. Your new work should rn>| 
keep you busy all day. since you 
won't be in the courtroom much 
in fact. I'd rather you left thut 
part of the dirty work entirely 
up to me. The courtroom is no 
place for n girl, especially th* 
criminal court. Anil with .Mi-.- 
( i  Horn to do the stenographic 
wotk for both o f us ” He hesi
tated, stole »  -idelong glance at 
her to see how he was taking it.

Nan would not led: at him. Ilet 
eyes gazed straight ahead, as sho 
answered in a low voice: " I ’ll 
do what you wnnt me to do, I 

t "  tn.V duty by you and
jF d my work—"

fan!”  Hi
a n

■ mil n^p|v-iiroif his throat 
said in an oddly strained voice: 
"'Don't worry about your duty 
tu me, dear Nan. I understand. I 
shouldn't have let you —- so 
young— *•

Nan listened, first with amaze
ment, then with indignation. " I  an 
tin* hlc-sed idiot possible think I 
locked the dour because I don't 
love him? Or is he seizing this op- 
poll unity to let me know , as tact 
fully as possible, thal he doesn’t 
caret"

Her pride, which had been thor- 
oughiv amti-cl the night before, 
Mood her in good -tead now. It 
guyr her the power to laugh, he- 
1or* .she retorted flippantly: 
"Who's SO young? | was 25 Iasi

WONDERFUL TO 
- FEEL LIKE I 

/ „ DO”-ALDERSON
*  ^  s  . ------

Owe M v  Health to Orralooe 
» i  ’  %tllri Suffering 2# Years,"

Savs ItroHnwoud
Contrartor.

c «s

enjoy
responsibility that Nan’s early de
sertion o f the o ffice gave her. ol 
did her eager joynusness arise 
from the fact that, with Nan out 
o f the way, she herself became in 
dispensable to John Curtis Mor 
pan, for whom her e y e s  alway • 
shone frankly with the blight light 
of hero-worship?

" I f  I don't watch out. I ’ll tie 
generate into a jealous little cat!” 
Nan -colded herself roundly. " I  
should have one consolation any 
way if his slavish passion fog 
Iri- keeps him from falling in lovt 
with me, it will just as surely 
keep him from falling in love with 
anyone else. . . . Let's see: Cur 
tis to the dentist; some new shelf 
paper for the kitchen cupboard; 
try to match that broken Serves 
‘•up— ’’

s voice vvit- lit- The evenings brought her the 
hu-k> whisper  ̂greatest joy and the deepest pain.

and j.-1(r every evening malinged some
how to renew the hop# she 
thought was ,-o utterly dead 
There was a world o f good talk 
-- mostly about the fine points of 
criminai law in general and theit 
own raso« in particular: talk dur
ing which Nan felt all the old 
intimacy and congenial compan
ionship. Hut every evening hopi 
wa.- crushed again.

It was Wednesday evening 
Dec. 12. exactly three months a ft
er her wedding day, that Nan -aid 
to herself: “ I can’t go on like thi* 
I ’ ll go crazy or run away. . . 
Hut how could I leave them? 
They need me so. Hut I CAN 'T 
go on like this— ”

It was as if Fate had been wait
ing for her ultimatum and want
ed In show her hew promptly such 
challenge rnulil he accepted.

CHAPTER XXXIII 
When, that Wednesday even

ing, the third monthly anniversary 
uf Iter marriage to John Curtij 
.Morgan, the little Curtis loudly 

' clamored for a game o f anagrams, 
I Nan had no presentiment that a 
j crisis in that still incomplete mar- 
■ riage was rapidly hurtling down 
I upon htt.

Curtis' very modern school- 
learlier hud introduced the game

of anagrams into her classroom as 
a novel but effective aid in the 
teaching of -prlling and defini
tions. And Curtis had become so 
enamored of the gume that he in 
sisted upon a session of anagrams 
with his father and stepmothei 
every evening after dinner.

They had been engrossed fot 
Id minutes this evening with the 
little wooden letters when f'urti- 
triumphuntly formed the word 
“ h-o-p," adding it to the three 
other words he had captured.

"Only troulde it, it’s too easy 
to take," the little hoy grumbled. 
“ There! I knew I'll lose it! Why 
did you have to get 'K ' so quick 
Nan?”

His stepmother grinned at him 
as she took his three letters and 
made the word into "hope."

"And here's an ‘S' which I can't 
do unything with," his futhcr said 
with pretended discouragement, as 
he laid the letter in the poo!, along 
with an " I I "  and a "K ”  already 
there.

“ And here'- an *1.’ that's no 
g o o d  to me,”  Curtis gloomed, a- 

1 he flung the letter to the centei 
o f  the bridge table.

"But I can make it ‘hopes,’ "
: Nun triumphed, annexing the "S "  

from the pool and discarding an
other "K "  she 11h11 drawn from the 

! pile of fare-down letters.
"W hew !" Curtis leaned excitc- 

I ly toward Nun and studied the 
pool anil her word, “ Holies.”

| "Looker! If Father gets an L he 
i can take 'Hopes' away from you 
Nan. and leave you 'hopeless!' I l i ’ 
That's ii joke. Father! (let it? 
It's a pun, 'cause a pun is a play 

, on words. We hud it in spellin'*
’ yesterday— "

"Did you also learn that the 
pun is the lowest form of w it?" 
tits father gibed. "W ell, what do 

i you knew about that?”  he pre
tended vast amazement and tii- 
timph. " I  HAVE got thv ‘L ’— "

"Poor Nau! Father take h «i 
'hopes' away from her," Curti- 
sympathized. “ Don't you mind 
Nan. Father's got some little old 
three-letter words over there you 

'can steal. Look! I hetcha you can 
take his 'love' with a ‘O' nr an 
'll ' (le e !" he marveled aloud. "1 
cun take his ‘love’ with that 'IF 
Ih:.t- been in the pool all along 

| poor Nan! Father takes her 
'hopes' anil I take his ‘ love’ he- 

i fore -h'- cun-
i • • •

It was then that Nan in hei 
heart cried nut despairingly: “ I
can’t go on like this! I’ ll go crazy 

' or run away. . . . Hut I CAN 'T 
go on like this! Even a silly little 
word game -tah- me in the heart

She played on mechanically, hei 
s:ns 11 face pale and set, her widt 
brown eyes blind to so many 
chances that at last Curtis de
manded resentfully: "W hat’s the 
matter, Nan? You aren’t trying 
any more! Are you mad. Nan. 
You won’t let ME he a had sport 
and sulk when 1 lose— ”

"Sorry, darling!" Nan apologiz- 
‘ ed. " I  wasn’t sulking about thi 
’ gnme— honest! I was thinking <>f 
! something else. You’ve won 
I again, haven't you, Curtis? . . . .
Fine! Suppose you and your fa- 

] ther play alone for a while. I've 
got some work to do— ”

, And before Curtis could utter 
half the protests thut were tum
bling o ff hi.« clumorou- tongue 
Nan had run into the library and 
shut the door.

Fifteen minutes Inter father 
and son appeared in the doorway,

' hand in hand, the tull man smil 
ing down fondly upon the flushed 
excited child.

"He's licked me again, Nun,”  
Morgan told her. “ I'm getting 
even with the champion anagram 

: player by sending him o ff  to bed. 
i It's after eight, lie 's 10 minutes 
to the good, and gloating inde
cently over having won three 
games straight."

" I ’m going to take the diction
ary to lied with me," Nan threati 
'•tied blithely. Would either o f 
them notice that .-ha had been 
crying? "flood night, Curtis. Your 

I father'll gn up with you tonight 
I’m busy, darling."

"Going over the lilaekhull case 
Nan?" Morgan asked cheerfully 

’ "Good! There are one or two 
, points I'd like to smooth out with 
you, if you feel like it. . . . Come
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along, champ! . . . Oh, all right j brought father and -nn into such 
hut might I remind you that you j close companionship and enngeni- 
huve already k is-d  Nan twice?”  lality that an editoiiul writer for a 

When they had gone, hilarious- woman's magazine would have 
ly, chummily -her work, that! — tburgled with joy as he described 
Nart stared for long minutes at j the two. She had worked on his 
the mass of papers on the library: rases with u brilliance and zeal 
desk, hut u thick lens o f tears|which not even the old Nan of 
makes a poor reading medium. pre-marriage days had dreamed 

No, she couldn't go on like this . po-sihle. Anil for reward sb< hud
any longer. Why should -he"-
Every day was torture, every 
night u hell o f lonelines- and
crushed hope. Curtis had put it 
with terrifying clatity: ''l* «« i
Nan! Father takes her 'hope-' and 
I take his 'love' before she can " i 

For three months he had daily i 
given her a tiny modicum of hope, 
only to kill it, by a casual good
night kiss on her cheek or fore* j 
head or hand. For three months I 
.-he had striven with every ingenu- | 
itv known to a woman in love to j 
W 'n his love . . . and she had fail
ed. She had made hi- home a

exactly nothing.

Oh, o f course Nan reminded
her-elf bitterly— he appreciated
her w rk ns housekeeper, mother 
and law paitner. lie  was not
chary c f praise. Anil o f course
Acre was some nourishment fm 

i her starving heart in seeing him 
-lowly lose the tragic shadows

i from hi-' deep-set black eyes, in

I .-eeing hi* lean body become les- 
lean. Oh, yes. .-he had given him 

j peace o f a -ort, contentment o f a 
sort, and he was obviously grute- 

! till. Hut what had In- given her?
haven of comfort and ]iea« ** and' Well, a chance to serve hint! Once 
beauty. She had mothered his hov j that would have been enough fot 
until the boy's own mother would i Nan, but 'now ii was not enough 
scarcely have known him, so .-plen , She bad earned more everything, 
didly healthy and happy and nor 1 And since his love for Iri- could 
mal he had become. She had 1 liet die, h# had no coin with which

i to pay his debt to her. To hi- 
c red it he it -aid— Nan reminded 
herself with a bitter -mile In- 
had pot trii-d to pay in count. ; 
fejt.

"Slaving away, dear?" Margin 
interrupted from the doorway 
"See any loopholes in the case'.’ , 
Want to be in court in the morn 
ing when the on-.- opens?

Nan bowed her head lower om r 
the papers, so that he might not 
see the traces o f her tears "I 
believe not, John." She could not 
explain that the jovial, teasing at 

itiiude of hei hu-ltand's legal < "I 
leagues toward the great criminal 
lawyer’s partner-wife wu- unbear
able to her. If -he had been hi 
wife in fact, as well a- in name 
she would have gloat<-d o\ci t1 or 
pleasantries. . . . *T?ie case h. I - 
watertight to me. I se" you havi 
the la-t of the deposit n > i fi-n 
Riverside, l allf. Hassett doe n t 
suspect a thing, docs he?"

( T o  Be C o n t i n u e d )

Walls Local chool building t-i 
b-- razed mid modern brick struc
ture built.

' f  -e-

% - *

For more than twenty years bo- j 
ire I began taking Orgatone. I , 
as in a very bad condition and 
it to where my work was nearly , 

v  dread to me. said Harry Alder- 
• of 501 Victoria. Brown wood., 
ns. who Is a wpII known and | 

•’nlnent citizen of this section i 
1 1 is a gravel contractor.

* VIten I began taking Orgatone.'' 
Akterson continued, "my sys- j 

. seemed to be all run-down. I  ' 
no appetite nnd couldn't cat 
i of anything and was petting 
er and losing my strength 

day. I would have a puffed 
loated feeling, and gas would 
r me so bad at times. I could 
' get. mv breath. My nerves 
imply shattered to pieces and 
awful headaches and was al- 
n complete physical wreck, 
tired nnd worn out all the 
nd never tiad any energy, 

was 'p a very bad condi- 
this caused pains in my 
sides. I had a bad ca.se 

(illation, and had to take 
most all the lime, 

stive cf mine recommended 
to me. and I have been 
ever since. I fepl much 

lhan I have in years, and 
ore energy and life about 
enjoy what I eat and do 

ko that full, bloated-up feel- 
the gas has quit forming 

stomach. I  am entirely re- 
of my constipation and In 

Just feel rejuvenated all 
Orgatone Is such a good med- 

takr great pleasure In 
Jing it to anyone, for I 

my present, good health to It." 
Oenulne Orgatone w not a so- 

called secret or intent remedy but 
a nrw scientific bile preparation 
and ia sold In Cisco j^xcliwlvely 
by Dean Drug Co the per
sonal direction of tal~Or*a-
tone representative

A New Month!
A new month arrives and as we look 

back over our business we have great 
cause to thank our friends who have 
made it a pleasant one. It has been a 
delight to serve you and each day has 
been a separate problem — though a 
pleasant one—as to how we could make 
it a more complete service for you.

I f  we have merited a kind word we 
would appreciate your bringing a friend 
with you this month and introduce us so 
that we may have the opportunity of ex
tending our service in a broader way.

We are big enough to take care of 
all worthy accounts with our usual ser
vice and courtesy.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone .376*377

tGGLY WIGGLY
Saturday and Monday

Saltine CRACKERS,. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. box 35c
PINEAPPLE, Libby’s Crushed, No. 1 Flat can... 12c
KRAUT JUICE, Libby’s No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . 13c
OLIVES, 10 oz. jar large fancy stuffed Olives.. .32c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, Small can 

Large can
;>c

10c

APPLE BUTTER, Libby’s 21-2 tin 22c I
FRUIT SALAD, Del Monte brand, tall c an . . . 25c
COCOAMALT, A Nutriciotis 

Drink
1-2 pound can 
1 pound can .

20c
39c

SANDWICH SPREAD, C hicken Liver Spread........ He
Relish Spread .................... He

SANIFLUSH, per can 19c

_______Celebrate th
the

^  $°tn ew h c te
SPECWL̂ IRATES

*  LOUISIANA 
^  TEXAS POINTS

O n  s a t e  J u l y  2 - 3 - 4 i n c l .
Return limit July 6*5?

MELLO, a real water softener and cleaner, can 15c
^^eaillSorfBê ^™""̂ ™IIB,SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured Bacon lb. 35c

Dressed Spring Fryers, Home Grown Tomatoes, etc
F r a n k
G tn  P fe t *  A W i .  
b a i l f t s . T » z I «

News Want Ads Pay—Phone 80.
\, i \ \ %i W t v

..- -
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
M1SK U>UIKK TKAMMKLL. Society Ldrtor p iy jM  >j.i o n  mi

11-leads in Cisco yesterday cn route
t< U mil i n

uioUier. Mis Henry Bridges, im«t 
O. C Barnhill have been visions 
ri latives in Oklahoma.

Mi’s Norman Smith and moth
er. Mrs J R Neely, are spending 
today ill Fort Worth

Picture of Century 
Plant by Farling

Mrs Henry Bridges is attendin' 
| court nl Eastland this wick

Mi and Mrs. H. B Paulette 
liavr relumed from San Angelo 
where they were called by tlie Ill
ness of Mrs Paulettes sister

lor Uio past week returned to her W H KittreU. Si . for the past
home in Moran today two weeks, will return home to

morrow.

Don Snails Is transacting busi- 
i.o.-s in Dallas today.

I

Joe Snoddy of Brownwood
spending a few days in Cisco.

Mi and Mis C A Andrew
were business usilor. in Abilene 
Wednesday

Tom Bryan Colter is spending 
i several days in Colorado City.

Miss Kail her 1110 Moss and Harold
Hoffnie'istcr have returned from 
Dallas.

Clovis Airport
Is Opened Today

Mi and Mrs Jerry Simpnou 
have returned from a fixJung trip. Mi- and Mrs. J M Kush of

Mr and Mrs Jim Henderson ol 
Wiclnta Falls were visitors in Cls- 
ixi this week

O P Deaner of Abilene was a 
bu.-aie-»s visitor here today.

Waco visited Mrs Rushs brothel 
Mr A J Ward and wife, yester
day enroutc to Breckenndgt and 
Fort Worth

Floyd Jones of Breckenridge was 
•i business \isiu>r in Cisco today.

Miv- J A Synx -nd and son. 
diaries, of Abilene are spenduig 
today in Cisco.

Felix Morris, son of 1 11 Moi-
ria of Cisco. Bus been transferred 
tram the Eastland to Baird oil 
Ileitis

Mr and Mrs Owen D Barker, 
of Galveston, arc expected tomor
row for a short visit with Mr 
Barkers imreuts, Judge and Mrs 
J D Barker enroutc to Amarillo1 
to attend the bar a.i>oclation

Mrs Hutus Key and Mr and 
Mrs Earl Kci and liiimly ol F’ort 
Worm were (he guests of Mrs 
Sail! Key mu- week

Mis A S Kenny of Decatur has 
aimed m Cisco for an extended
visit with her daughter. Mi's D
J Moss

W I* Clements of Fll Paso is 
usiliiia Mr and Mrs J A. Clem-

Mrs. Jack Fllknis 
ftiends 111 Dallas

is visiting

G H Coyle and soil. Carretl. 
are -iienduig several days in Sny
der looking at p >lo pomes with 
an idea ol purchase

i uts

R E White of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Cisco yestt rtiay

Carl Moldcn lelt yesterday foi 
Big Spring where he will be em
ployed by Cranfill and Reynolds

Fxl Green and W If Hayes, of 
F'ord-Giecn Music C> are attend
ing the radio couventiou at Waco 
tin week

J FI Spencer was culled to De 
Leon yesterday by the ilhiesa of 
lus aunt. Mrs \v L Spencer

Mr and Mrs. J lui Ruppert am, 
laimly accompanied by Miss Thel
ma Webb are leaving tomorrow
u>r a vacation in New Orleans.

CLOVIS. N M June 28 Gov 
R C Dillon of New Mexico ofh- 
elatctl today at the opening of the 
airport here which marks the 

I western division of the Trunsoon- 
. Ilneiital Air Transport. Inc

Officials? of theairplane inm- 
INiny and the Clovis ehnmbev of 
loiimiei-ce were joint hosts The 
program started at 2:30 p m . 
when the dedication of the uir- 
|x>:t was helo. Tonight there win 
la a dance with bands from Clovi 
..nd surrounding towns furnishing 
me music.

The dedication here was the 
lii'st ever held at an airport in New 
Mexico

In the mblication ot the 
picture ol f t -  .is Century plant 
in bloom In Wednesday s issue 
of the Dally News the News 
neglected to ay that the pic
ture was made by the Farling 
Studios here Mr Farling made 
the picture and contributed a 
print to the Daily News.

The tenuity plant, is in the 
'aid .I Mi and Mrs. C A 
Rinehart here.

FORMLKI.Y TEXAN.
WICHITA FALLS, June 28 

Marion T Meyers, former sweet
heart of Miss Thcoria Hix and 
held for a few days in connection 
with her hammer death now ad
mitted by an Ohio State college 
professor, was n Texan with Ids 
home here lie was well known 
here during the World War as an 1 
aviation instructor. Later hr wax 
transferred to Hicks Field. Fort 
Worth. His present home is in 
Ohio.

I

News want ads bung u nils.
United Dry Gcods stores building | 

in Dalhart being entirely remodel
ed.

' I

XXX 4- —A A A/ W \
H U r<VDMk Pit. Mfl O MA* 15 SO»T MAT | *

K r k 1 . I f .  Off

Oli, so dean! 
( )h , S() a ' / n f e !

Mi s B M ungomcry aim little 
daughter spent Monday In Abi- 
kiu

Mrs. Ray Godfrey _s spending 
several days in Sweu-oii visiting 
friends

W G Wender us transacting 
bosun ss in Blast Texas tins wetk

Misses Dahlia and Ina McCord 
of Corpus Christi are visiting 
frauds :n Cisco lliis week

A J I hiilu-s of Albany us 
business visitor in Cisco today

FNeretl Sartor -|ieiit vcsterday 
afternoon with inciicL ui Rising 
Star

Gilbert White of Huinlin spent 
Thursday w.th hu> parents Mi 
•■nd Mrs L A White

Mis Martha Brewer of Sulphur. 
Okl.i is visiting her son. Ed 
Green

Mr* M M Dabney. wlu> ha.- 
been visiting Mrs. Roy Chandler 1

Mr a.id Mis W H KmreU. Jr 
and children of Dallas w!k> have 
been the guests of Mr and Mrs

Mrs R L Shaw .,nd children 
ot Eu-tland have returned to their 
home alter a VLsit with Mr and 
Mrs J E Silencer

M.sscs Lurline and Mary Louise 
1* :e visiting friends hi Fkust-
iand

N EA R-EA ST RELIEF' FI.ANS.
MOSCOW June 28 -T o  round 

out its war and tamine relief work 
the Near East Relief will have to 
continue its activities for about two I 
years more Barclay Acheson, di-j 
lector general ol overseas opera- 
tions. told th? United Press corres
pondent during a briel visit recent
ly in Moscow

Julian Gorman of Dallas visited

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For Quick Sale: A filling station

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

Mrs Flbcrl Carlin of Tulsa, 
Oki.i and daughters. Mieses Hel
en and Mildred and Mrs. F. T  
Goode and grandson are the
guests o! Mr an Mis G.rner S. 
William*.

M: and Mrs Carl Pence. Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Barnhill and

REDWOOD IN HAWAII.
HONOLULU T  II June 28 

Redwoods and temperate rone fruit 
I trees, planted experimentally bv 
the forestry division of the board 

1 of agriculture and forestry appear 
i to thrive in Hawaii and may de- 
• vclop into a ubftanhal addition to 
the lumber and Hull resources of 
the territory.

I  i - white clothes I I,.-' were 
washed. 1 1 1 . '  wcic svrublxxl. I hey 
" l i e  ruiseil Hut not in h.inl water. 
I or haul water mix, • with ill. soap 
• ■ nl term stum I li scum gels into 
lli t.ilui N ' .  ih - i lollies wore 
not washed in h ir,l water.

Soli " he r  tliUlKx] ill. se , loll, .. 
It was hard w it. r at hrst, hut Mein 
■'.1. iddcd What a cleaner Melo 
made lli..t watei, with or without 
soap! I low , lean and whit,* the 
chilli' - " en ' Mow inneli more eflec- 
t i "  lli |• "., Get a '.m o! Milo 
today at emir grocer's.

luiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WARM WEATHER NEED!
.. Ice ('ream Freezers.

2 quart size, higrli grade i j 
freezer, a child can ope- • 
rate it. Complete aa( .

2.25*. <shown only

V A P R  SOI H M D  <1 ( I I I  M H O  
1% Y M  M N K k M M T  t I )  ANFR

and lunch-room business in Cisco, on 
Bankhead Highway that, if properly 

operated. should pay for itself during 
this season. Owner must sell.

If interested in this kind of a prop
osition don’t fail to investigate this one. 
Quick action absolutely necessary.

E. P. CRAWFORD

(Oldest in Cisco)

For Quick and Ef
ficien t Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years - -  a 
satisfactory service
still.

Phone 2K2.

“A Friendly

Message”

.w mm Mrs. M. E. Goldberg has just returned 
from the market bringing with her an as
sortment of the Newest Mid-Summer Wear
ing Apparel. We have added to our Popu
lar Priced Hats, Silk and Wash Frocks. 
Just what you have been looking1 for. 
Smartest little Beach Coats. Snappy little 
Aprons. Coolest kind of Cndenvear. A 
lovely line of Bare Leg Hosiery. In fact, 
everything to help you feel cool and com
fortable.

Our prices are still the L o w e s t ,  Quality 
the Best. On the way to Post Office, or your 
show, stop and visit with us.

M  rs. M . E.Goldberg
Adjoining Post Office.

Nrw
t IMlIlltg

n . t i i i  

Now  in  

I )|M*l . i l lo i i

I I *  Always 
?2 Degrees 

(m l 
in lli. 
I’xLac

Hear Vitaphone
TODAY

l u t il BEFORE 2 F. M. I.M I11 D M I OR !.V

DOUGLAS
McLEAN

—JN—

'The Carnation 
Kid’’

■
Actual' Thrills! Fixcitc-

nicnt! Romance! Primed with 
fun! Ijoadid with laugh.-!
Final "  ,lh uproarious corn
ed C

HEAR HIM TALK
> T A K T S SUNDAY FOR 3 l)AV>

I D  n u l l

HEtO n il  I I YGI INK 
PKOIHCTS I'D

Canton. * dim

l/itnii In '  • «»/
*Vjnt Hush

Pint size. Complete 

with cup tops. Keeps 

liquids hot or cold.

Si.25

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPOItlINU GOODS

tillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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I T ’S C O L O S S A L !

S E E T H E  A l l

The Spectacle of the Qqes
W ^ f .K ^ O O I O R I S

C O S T E L L O
The Sprflu flf o f 
The A*ee— Hirrrl 
from ill nrn»a- 
lional 92 run in 
New York. Chi-
ra*n. B o s t o n ,  
Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City.

Took over 3 years to make. 
Nothing like it on the screen before 

HEAR IT—SEE IT 
With Y our Own Eyes.

H E A R  A L L  T H E  C H A R A C T E R S  B P E A K

NOIL  No Keats reserved Come early Attend our uiat- 
ine* , if invisible, aaid avoid the night crowd*.

A Vitaphone Talking Picture

y i s m  i v i

S Y S T E M
laves for the Nation

For SATURDAY and M O NDAY

RICE KRISPIES ............................................ lie

BEEF, SLICED, RIX BRAND,........... 5 oz. jar 2»c

BEEF, SLICED, DELICIA ,................ 2 oz. jar 16c

SANDWICH SPREAD, DELHI A, .4 oz. can lie

LUNCH TONUUE, L IB B Y ,....................6 oz. 29c

SARDINES, OLIVE!) BRAND,...............each 14c

PICKLES, CIRCLE (R ) BRAND................qt. 43c

PICKLES, HYMAN’S , .................... 12 oz. jar 19c

PRESERVES, A R C AD IA ...................... 15 oz. 39c

COCOANUT, D U R H AM ,................  1-4, 3 for 29c

COCOA, HERST,.........................1-2 lb., each 19c

LYE, HUDSON,............................ 3 cans for 28c

BREAD, Ruppert’s and Butter Kist,........ 2 for 15c

FLOOR WAX, Johnson’s Liquid,

FLOOR WAX, Johnson's, Liquid*
. qt. $L23 

... .qt. 64c

%

<

*  V

r  ^

v  —-  a x

MARKET

HAMS, HALF OR W H O L E ............................30c

PIG FEET, BONELESS, CUDAHAY’S ,.. .9 oz. 29c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
WITH NO TIME LIMIT. .

I f
■h* -

if
i

SCREEN-GRID
Buy The Original -  Jno. H. Garner’s l i
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